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■smile for Santa • . •
[-7$ YOUNGSTER, tyoical of the several hundred who came to visit Sa.-<ta 

' ha was in Morton Monday, is all smiles as he accepts a piece of candy 
t.T# visitor from the North Pole. Santa's visit, held in connection with a 

ivade through the downtown area, was highlighted by a band concert and 
•ng of the Christmas tree and town-wide decoratior*s. (Staff Photo)

loutine fire  call results 
damage to fire  truck
• li i. Tuesday morninjj n-- 

i iit ■ -rjsh between a Morton lire 
aid a - ar and ended m meeti.-ijit 

r -- r • -aocil and Cochran Coun- 
•rs court on the pos.sibility 

-j:r. . a nrw fire truck.
re rail, ishich vsas turm-d in about 

I m for a burni.i); pickup at 407 
7-rdmy. seiil local volunteer firemen 

■•■j i ' the scene. At the intersection 
J«nt and Sh 2nd the 1!>5B DudKe fire 
|'*'otlidfd ttiih a 19S3 Chevrolet driven 
|»iy-» Padilla Jr., of 608 E. Wilson.
■4 ri lult ‘if the wri-ck the fire truck 
- over un its side causing damage

Scout breakfast
Tile Mor*on Boy Scout campaign 

|:horf brealifast will be held at 7 
Dec. I I ,  in the County Activ- 

Building. The program will be 
■ ii by Cecil Williams, pastor of 
Eastside Church of Christ, on 

'■'si tha loce{ Cub Scouts are do- 
and by Roy Hickman who will 

'*•1 about plans for the Scout Hut. 
|isr'e is no charge for the brealifast 
sr-d the public is invited to attend.

to the cab, water control valves and pos
sibly to the rear axle. Damage to lh«' 
truck was estimated from $1,000 to $1,200. 
The Hadilla vehicle received $050 dem- 
aee.

.Neither the driver of the fire truck. Don 
.Allsup, nor firemen ridina jn the cab. 
Herman Bedwell and Tom Woolam, re
ceived injuries other than bruises Padilla 
received a cut on the top of the head. 
He was tr-ated at Cochran Memorial Hos
pital and released.

Investigating officer Deputy Sheriff 
Chester Miller said the fire truck was 
proceeding to the fire and was using its 
red light and siren when the accident oc
curred. The truck was going south on SE 
2nd while the Padilla vehicle was goi.ig 
east on Grant. A slop sign faces traffic 
proceeding down SE 2nd and under nor
mal circumstances traffic going down 
Grant would have right of way.

Padilla was ticketed for failure to grant 
right of way to an emergency vehicle.

Tuesday afternoon members of the Mor
ton City Council and the Cochran County 
Commissioners Court met in joint session 
to see about the possibility of purchasing 
another fire truck.

Morton Mayor Jack Russell opened the 
meeting by saying that the council had no

See EIRE TRUCK, Page 4
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♦7uck is wreck casualty . . .
L  VOLUNTEER Fire l>oparfmenf truck, driv-
1M '*•5 ' f  collision with a car driven by
|k ^ *  *̂*̂ '*'* Morton Tuesday morning while the fire 

**s going to a lira . Tha truck roeaiyad damagas attl-

W hiteface school's record 
vault Is cracked, again
Parade begins 
local Yule 
festiv itie s

Christmas festivities got underway m 
Morton Monday afternoon when a parade, 
spu.isored by the Retail Trade Committee 
of the Morton Area Chamber of Commerce, 
made its way through the downtown area.

The highlight of the parade was the ap- 
pi'urance of Santa Claus riding atop a 
fire truck Entries in the parade included 
a ci4or guard from Reese Air Force Bate, 
several floats, two state.owned snow plows, 
and bands from Morton High School, 
Whiicface High School and the South 
Plains College Band with the Tex-Anns.

Winners of the float contest were L ’AI- 
legru Study Club, first, $25, SliK-kdale 
School, second. $15; Morton High Scltool 
Junior Class, third, $10; and Morton High 
Schcxil Senior Class, fourth.

Following the parade Santa and Morton 
High School Band stopped at the com
munity Christmas tree located on the First 
Slate Bank parking lot next to Cochran 
Power and Light. The band, under the di
rection of John Siockdale, played a hol
iday eontfert.

The lights on the community Christmas 
tree, a 44-foot tree from Lincoln National

See PARADE BEGINS, Page 2

Christmas concert
The Morton school choirs will 

be presented in a Christmas 
concert Dec. 8 at 7 p.m. In the 
First Baptist Church, 202 SE 1st. 
Featured will be the sextet, trio, 
and dectet. In addition, songs 
in three languages will be pre
sented. Familiar carols will be 
Interspersed with less familiar 
ones in order to sample Christ
mas music from most countries 
to acquaint the audience with 
some seldom heard, neverthe
less lovely, songs of Christmas. 
The public is invited to attend.

mated at $1,000 while the Padilla vehicle, a 1963 Chevrolet, 
received $350 damage. Padilla, who was ticketed for fail
ure to grant right of way to an emergency vehicle, receiv- 
e cut head. (Staff Photo)
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It says here
W H ITEFA C E  S C H O O L SUPERINTENDENT James Cunningham Monday points 

to a sign on the school's "peeled" record vault that says, "This door is not 
locked —  contains records only —  lift handle to open." Apparently the safe
crackers who pried open the vault early Monday morning, using tools from the 
the school vocational agriculture room, either couldn't read or somehow man
aged to lock the safe In their early attempts. No money but two cameras and a 
pair ot binoculars valued at $350 were taken from the vault. (Staff Photo)

•‘Dumb" » a «  ttw wird used by (.ochrai- 
f S'r'-T ff H«/e' Hancock to describ.-
the safc-crackers who "peeled" th*- rt-- 
cords vault at the Whiteface M'>n-
day morning The vafe contained no mo
ney and was unlocked And. a vgn ■;i the 
safe said as much

Hancock saw! the method of entry to the 
school and the tale led him to believe that 
at least one of the crooks was in on the 
original safe-cracking at the school just 
two months ago.

The firs! safe-crackmg netted the ente- 
prising burglars vime $750 This time tlwy 
found no money in the safe. However, they 
tixA «  movie camera valued at $150. a 
$75 Polaroid, a.id a $125 pair of birux u!- 
ars The few dollars they gamed from the 
school came from the Coke machine they 
broke into

James Cunningham said that after the 
last burglary. October 1 or 2 they placed 
a sign on the new safe door saying. "This 
door is not liKked — contain* rr-cords 
only — lift handle to open ’ He said. "I 
guess they were just too dumb to read the 
sign. Either that or they somehow man
aged to lock the safe and had to force 
their way in."

Damage ti- the current safe door w .»* 
estimated at $961

Entry to ihr buikling was gained by 
forcing open the north door of the vuca- 
tional agriculture building. The crooks then 
forced open a door leading lo the loaf 
room. They carried loots consisting of an 
axe, three crowbars, a hammer a.Kl a 
teven-foot length ol pipe from the room 
through the gym and to the lax offie* 
door.

They forced open the tax office dix>r 
but could not gain access to the safe. 
From there they went to the door leading 
to the superintendent’s office

This door was forced open by kiiivking 
the latch out ot the wooden door

Hancock said the crooks apparently knew 
the layout because they did not try to 
gain access to the inside of the safe by 
knocking out a wall, as they tried last 
time.

The face of the safe was "peeled" back, 
the insulation knocked out. and the back 
plate of the safe forced out. One of the

See SCHOOL VAULT, Page 2

Candidates on campaign trail 
for Dec. 16 run-off election

Both candidates in the running for the 
December 16 election which will decide 
the state repre.scntative for the 7.Sth legisla
tive district have been hot on the cam
paign trail the last few days. Democrat 
John J. Kendrick and Republican Eddie 
Paxton have both been in the Morton area 
this week and will continue to campaign 
throughout the five-county district until 
the election.

Absentee balloting, which will end at 
S p.m. Dec. 12 in the County Clerk's of
fice in the eourhouse, had drawn a total 
ol three votes early Tuesday morning.

Kendrick, a Brownfield bank president, 
was in Morion Monday to meet with mem
bers of the County D»'mot:ratic Executive 
Committee. He also met with membt'rs of 
the Women Democrats. The Women De
mocrats will hold a coffee Friday, Doc. 8, 
in the County Activity Building from 3-5

p.m. The coffee, honoring Kendrick, will 
be open to the public

A Levelhnd insurance agency owner, 
Paxton was in Morton Wednesday on a 
general visitation program. He will be in 
Cochran County Dec. 9 and Dec. 14 as well.

Kendrick stated that meetings similar to 
that held in Morton will be held in all of 
the five-county district this week, with 
plans being made for the final week of 
the campaign.

He said, “ I have been occupied with 
the affairs of Water, Inc., as well as 
with iilhcr business obligations, and have 
been unable to visit as much as I would 
have liked since the first election on No
vember II, but want to express my most 
humble and sincere appreciation for the 
fine support I received in the last elec
tion.”

Paxton said, "W’u Texans face a ‘Groat

Injuns bop Cowboys
In n game that had all the fans wrap

ped up in the action, Morton overcame a 
fourth-quarter deficit and downed Plains 
6.5-60 Tuesday night. The victory was the 
seventh of the year against two defeats 
and the second against the Cowboys.

Neither team led by more than seven 
points during the see-saw battle. Morton 
Ie<l three limes. Plains led six times and 
the score was tied four times.

During the next few days, Morton's sche
dule is uncertain. The varsity has an open 
date FrMay. On Tuesday, Dec. 12, the 
varsity and frnsh are scheduled In play 
at Seagraves. But the varsity game won't 
ba playad if Saafraves wlna Ita acmi*

final football game this weekend.
The B team is slated to play at Three 

Way on Tuesday, Dec. 12 If the Sea- 
graves tilt IS cancelled, coach Ted Whillock 
said he would send his varsity lo Three 
Way.

In other action, ihe Morton sevenlh and 
eighth grade teams will host Seagraves 
Thursday, Dec. 7, with the first game set 
for 4:30 p.m. On Monday, Dec. 11, the 
seventh and eighth grade squads will be 
in Denver City for games, the first start
ing at 5.30 p.m. The frosh will host Denver 
City in a 6 p.m. game on Dec. II.

In Tuesday night's game, the Cowboys

See INDIANS BOP, Page 4

Society-like spending binge" from the state 
legislature next year unless we speak out 
loud and clear against it in the runoff 
elections this month and in letters to our 
slate representatives and senators before 
the special session next year.

"As your state representative it would 
be my goal to find ways to reduce ALL 
non-ossenlial government spending. I be
lieve everyone is concerned about the 
cost of government with higher taxes at 
a time when the cost of living continues 
to rise."

Kendrick noted that. ‘Thero are no sim
ple solutions 10 complex problems, but

See CAMPAIGN TRAIL, Page 2

★  Yule boxes
Members of the Mor+on Minister

ial Alliance are seekinq names of 
needy families who should receive 
food, toys and clothing for Christ
mas. Anyone knowing of a needy 
family i$ asked to contact a member 
of the MMA not later than Thurs
day, Dec. 14. The AHIance acts as 
a central clearing house to coordi
nate gifts to needy persons in order 
to avoid duplication- and to make 
sure that no one is omitted. The A l
liance receives donations from 'm- 
divlduals, the Morton Lions Club 
and other civic groups to make 
Christmas merrier for the needy. Do
nations also wHI be received by A l
liance members to help defray cosh 
of the Chrlstmee boxes.
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A successful hunt
MRS. AND MRS. CURTIS PETREE of Morton jhow off the three bucks they 
killed Ute last week while huntinq on the Henderson Rench near Brady. The 
Petree's said their hosts. Jerry and W . l . Moorinq, were very helpful on their 
trip. The bucks ranqe in site from I lOJbs. to 75-lbs. and from 3 points to 12 
points. {Staff Photo)

Campaign trail School vault
one from p«gc one

)us( as the rombined cooperalise eftorl of 
Ihe people et Mest Texas will ullimaieh 
soise eur maior water problems, so will 
the Texas I.egislature finally handle Ihe 
financial problems of the stale.”

He went on to say the Democratic 
U’sdi.'ship of both '-i- H'Hir- ind the '-• 
n.ii,‘ ire seasoned veterans ul rei lan/rd 
ah-'itv and wth their guidance the neces
sary job w.'; be done to continue the pro. 
gressise deseiopmem of our great State, 
with as little increase in taxation as is 
necessary to pr>n de the maximum re
quirements.

•'I feel that my back,>round and know
ledge of business and fisca' affairs for 
nearly .10 '.ears of preparation afford me 
an opportunity to express a.i effective 
voice for our people, more particularly in 
the caucuv's of the D--mocratic leader
ship.”  Kendr'ck said

Pax!on believes ■ Taxes for govern
ment at ail Itv f's  are nur greatest prob
lem and biffgest expenM- and we are now 
facing tax irufrases at both the national 
and state !• fv rauv- of ret kless
spending

"The indh tdual citiien ran no longer 
support programs lhal raise his taxes so 
much faster than his income increases. We 
are now paying a lax bill if $Mj| per year 
for every man, woman and child in this 
country.”  he said.

■ Ihe special sessio.t next year of the 
Texas Legislature will undoubtedly be ask
ed to raise Ihe average tax for Texans 
by $20 I am concerned over the possibility 
that passaj? of a slate income tax will be 
a: tempted ■■ Paxton said

'As your state representative f would 
fight any such attempt I think it is high 
time we .started thinking, talking and 
practicing economy in government, both 
stale and federal. W'e ;an and must meet 
the problems and challenges we face with
out saddling everyone with undue tax bur
dens. and at the same lime preserves this 
state's traditional pay-as-you-go methr>d of 
op*>ration, " Paxton stated.

A coiuervalive Democrat. Kendrick has 
been active for many years in Ihe election 
campaigns of many of the present elect
ed officials of Ihe stale, and served for 
six years as chairman of the Terry Tounlv 
Democratic Kxeculive fommittee.

He IS president of the First National 
Bank of Brownfield; president of Water. 
Inc., a non-profit citizens organization 
working to bring wafer into West Texas 
from the Mississippi River: president of 
the South Plains Underground Water Con- 
.iervation District in Terry. Yoakum and 
Tiaines Counties; past president of the 
South Plains Bankers Assn.; a former city 
councilman; and a past president or di- 
revlor of many of the civic clubs and 
organizations in Brownfield

Born in LubbiKk. the 4h-year-old Kend
rick wss educated In the public schools 
In Gaines and *Lubbock Counties and at
tended Texas Tech before being employ
ed bv the bank he now heads Married to 
the former Irma Smith, they have three 
children and two grand-children and re
side at 1609 East Buckley St in Brown
field

1 he m-yeer-oM Paxton was valedictorian 
of LevtUaad High School and attended 
Texas AgM and Texas Tseh. He la a 
Veteran «d the Army and is part owner

( .1 craw t ‘ mu(*h the V
hole and into the safe.

As in the *ast safe-cracking at the school 
school, the crooks smoked several cigaret
tes and drank three Cukes. When they left 
they left behind all the tools taken from 
t)U vucatinnal agricniture room, the ciga
rette butts and Ihe suit drink bottles The; 
also left behind a large screwdriver whVh 
ihev had used to force entry into the 
building.

Loyd Wall, custixlian at the tchcx)l, said
he arrived thf school and noiic(>d the
lights on in the office containing the safe 
He investigated and found the safe forced 
open Wall then notified Cunningham and 
the sheriffs office

Hancock ‘ iid some tracks were found 
near the agricultural building. He also 
said the cnvik', w r e  wearing gloves, as 
Ihev did I j ”  lim>'.

Parade begins
. from p«9 e on«

Forest near Cloudcroft, N M , were turn
ed or, by Morton Mayor .lack Russell.
A; the ssnit- t me ( h- ’ iTia’  decorations 
arnund city street; were turned on by the 
Mayor.

The climax of the afternoon was when 
local children could visit with .Xanta Claus 
and receive a stick of candy as well. .Se
veral hundred children look advantage of 
the opportunity to tell the gentleman from 
the North Pole what they wanted for 
Christmas.

Morton merchants as a part of Christ
mas festivities are still offering discounts 
On cash purchases when they are present
ed coupons fnim the coupon page in the 
Morton Tribune The coupon discounts will 
be good through Df-r-mber 21

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Bridges announce 
the birth of a daughter. Anna Joy, born 
.Saturday. Nov. 25. She weighed 7 pounds 
and 7 ozs The Bridges have two other 
children. Nelson and Beverly.

Sharon Graves, daugnier of Mr and 
Mrs. O A. Ciraves visited in the home of 
her parents over the weekend. She is a 
student at South Plains College.

of a Hockley County farm. He is a mem
ber of the First Methodist Church of Level- 
land and ia president of the Methodist men 
and serves on the (  hurch Board. He is 
former church treasurer and secretary of 
the board.

Paxton is past director of the Rotary 
Club and the West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce. He is past president of the 
Levelland laycees and the Levelland Area 
Chamber of Commerce He has served on 
the City Council, the Levelland Planning 
and Zoning Commission, as co<hairman 
nf the Hockley County United Fund and 
as County Committeeman for the Farmers 
Home Administration. Paxton currently 
serves on the Levelland School Board

He was Hockley f  ounty Chairman for 
U. S. Senator John Tower's re-election 
campaign in 1MC.

Paxton, his wife and four aona live i,5ar
the Littlefield highway in Levelland
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FO R T H A T  SPECIAL 
G IR L, LET ST. CLAIR 
M A K E THESE SUGGESTIONS:

KNIT SUITS by Butte Knit, Ardis and Catalina. Ill 
GERIE by Hinton-Kickernick and Tex-Sheen. CHH 

DREN'S LINGERIE by Shirey. HOSE by Bershin 
BLOUSES by Stockton, Ship 'n Shore and Jane 
by. BLANKETSg TOWELS, SPREADS, SHEETS Â  
PILLOW CASES, in matching ensembles, by Fi< 
crest. SWEATERS by LeRoy, Heddy and Catalin 
SPORTSWEAR by Catalina, Stockton and Jane i 
by.

AN

Always suitable, and you don't have to know siii 
are HANDBAGS, JEWELRY and HATS.

Let the trained pertonnel at St. C lair'* make your Chrijhnas 
ping easier than ever th ii year. They probably know hat »«• ‘"I 

color preference, too.

G ift wrapping 

at St. Claims 

is both 

beautiful

. . .  and free! ^

CLOVi

A

FLA

.''•catli
T^meri

DEPARTMENT STORE
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W a s  f
TO L i  G IVEN  AW AY ON

DEC. 23rd A T  8 P .M .

Register Every Time You Come In.

No Purchase Necessary. You Need Not be Present 
to W in.

DR. PERPSR 
SMVEM-UR 

COCA-COLA
CURTIS MATHIS

4 • 4

SEE IT AT TAYLOR & SON FURNITURE

6 BOTTLE 

CARTONS

THIS WEEK^S W INNERS 
Radio: Nina B. Wall 
Radio: Randy Price 
Shaver: Inez Bridges

This Saturday at 8 p.m. 
Drawing for 4 Radios, 1 Shaver

Choc. Chip Cookies
By SUPREME ^  LB. BAG

PLUS
DEPOSIT

QUALITY MEATS at LOW PRICES

APPLES
CLUB S T E A K

FRANKS
ALL MEAT WRIGHT'S

WNANAS

low tixt

ORANGES
5-lb. Cello Bags

P E C A N S
Soft Shell — Delicious

IC

12-OZ.

LIVER
BABY BEEF

FO p O s
DO N ALD DUCK

M ELLO R IN E
C^OVERLAKE

all

flavo rs V i

Gallon

Orange Juice 3 :1 ° '’ 
Straw berries 4 ; 1°°
Patio

M ex. Dinners 2  :89*  
Fish Sticks ‘ 4 : 8 9 ‘

GIVE AN ALBUM FOR CHRISTMAS 
Any Stereo Album in Stock

1 0 %  O F F

D A S H
IV O R Y

DOVE
4 BATH BARS
WITH FREE DOLL

GIANT 
SIZE ..

GIANT
LKPUID

LIFEBU O Y
4 BATH BARS
W ITH  FREE TO Y

f ' ' T.f T'*

^  _̂_

^903 Westing house
Plymouth Barracudas Instant-On® Color TV Sets

■ .a
 ̂ ' . f i

t  ‘'if—A- V '•

4 - L J

Westinghouse 
"Escort" Portable Radios

P W S U U K E ^ ^ G O L D

F O O D  S T O R E
219 N . M A IN  

Phone 266-4991
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Tho Morton (Tax.) Triouno, Thursday, Doc. 7, I9b7 f  ago 4

Indians bop
. .  from pdS« on«

Mrs. Cruz Honesto

Briones-Honesto 
wedding in Kermit

V.'ianda Bnonr-. daughter of Mr and
Mrv Marci- Bm^nes of Kermit and 
t r. Hn n eo  U''- of Mr and Mrs Ma- 
ceO’mil Horn'!* >1 Murfun were marned 
un -.aturdji 1V< 2 in Kermit.

Ihe cen m i’\ uaa performed b> Re\. 
I.’hn Bu'i !■« ■! ine St Joseph Catholic 
Cimr *' The briik'-. dre'.s was imported

:n Mex.oi)
M I-. Marij M ',i . . was maid of honor. 

Br «e ie Rosa R'>man. Otila
Honei;.-. Mjrr , Honestn .losrphina Lo
p e /  Jiaanila Grrcia Dolores Serna .Aih-la 

\ ; \ cie' Rumelia Orona .Sus-
.1- I le.-ri- ( I'rnelia .\cosia and Domnga
V.M,),..

Bi-' min »a*. Johnny Roman Serxinj 
a» ushers Were- .Au it Iio Honesto. Felix 
Pneio. Manuel HereuU, Rumaldo Herei- 
da. Carlee 1 i.“rii o, Paul i isn**n.-'i. Johnny 
He.'nande/. .Manuei Valen/uela. Ti.io FTer- 
rii l..u\ Acosta and Arturo Masie..

t .'iris were M.ir a Lop«-’ Ri-ta
Aranda, Delia Mora e:. and Janie DeLeon 
f 'p a  Prieto and F e x  Prieto were ring 
" -arers

•A recFpiior fo'ow ns the leremony was

came to town still smarting from their 
44-42 loss to .Morton last week, with the 
winning margin coming on a pair of free 
throws as th<' game ended. And they al
most pulled off the win.

With only A.It remaining. Plains led 
SS.3a. Bui Charles Carter pumped In three 
field goals, Dirk Van shoved in a rebound 
and Mayne Thompson netted two free 
throws. Byron Uitlis already had M points 
and was drawing double coverage. Willie 
Moore pulled in the rebounds that gave 
Morton possession during the crucial mo
ments.

Plains opened quickly as all-state can
didate Calvin Smith pushed in a left-hand
ed lay-up Dick Van hit a free throw, but 
Taylor got a free throw and Smith a field 
goal to make it 1-5.

Byron Willis hit a pair of goals to tie 
the score 5-5 with 4 05 left Smith and 
Rusty Rowden traded baskets, as it be
came 7-all. Massey hit fn>m the field to 
give Plains the lead, 9-7. Willis netted two 
free throws to make if 9-9. Mike De
Vries and Taylor both hit from the field 
to give Ihe visitors a 11-9 edge. Willis got 
a basket, but Taylor and Smith canned 
field goals to give Plains a 17-11 edge 
after one quarter

Morion began to work on the deficit in a 
23-puinl scoring binge in the second period. 
Carter and Rowden each hit from Ihe 
field and Millis made a free throw, as 
Morion trailed IC-17. DeVries got a bas
ket for Plains. Bui Willis hit two field 
goals and Rowden one to put M. .rlon in 
troni 2-19. IVVries added another basket, 
but Donnie Harvey matched that. Taylor 
hit lor Plains to cut the gap to one point 
again. 24-21.

But Willis and Dick Van each made two 
free throws to make it 23-23. DeVries and 
Field netted baskets for Plains and it was
2V2T.

\A .Ills maJe a basket and a follow ing free 
throw. DeVnes canned another to make 
It 31-29. Dick Van shoved in a shot with

held in the Second Community Center at 
noon.

H V C K V O N E  C A N  E N J O Y '

For

The

Happiest

Holidays

You

Ever

Had!

NEW FURNITURE r
wtR make this Christmas the most memorable. Improve your home's appear
ance, and your family's comfort.

CHAIRS, COUCHES, TAB LES, 
LA M PS , PICTURES, MIRRORS

From Now Until Christmas

F R E E  T U R K E Y
with each purchase of $100.00 or 
more from Taylor & Son.

RECLINERS
The man in your life will 

remember this gift forever.

Choose from 

leather, fabric 

or plastic

COLOR T V  and APPLIANCES
AM the family will enjoy Color TV by S .E . or Curtis-Mathes. O r a STEREO, 
portable Of console, a radio or a dock-radio. Any woman would appreciate 
G .E . or Admiral refrigerators, freezers, washers and dryers. Smaller appli
ances include coffee makers, toasters, broilers, waffle irons and the popular 
new broiler-baker.

Taylor & Son Furniture & Appliance
108 West Jetferson

ten seconds left in the first half to make 
it 33-39,

Willis continued his hot hand in the 
third quarter as he traded baskets with 
Smith and Field, then made another, as 
Morton led 39-33.

DeVr es made 2 field goal .and Field a 
basket, to rut the margin to 39-36. Wil
lis made another field goal and Thompson 
made a free throw. That made it 44-3S 
Taylor made a free throw for the Cowboys 
before Harvey netted a long jumper. De 
Vries and Harvey traded baskets, Willis 
made another for a 48^1 edge. But the 
elsuive Smith hit just before the buzzer 
to make it 48-43 going into the final period 

Smith opened with a pair of free thuws, 
to cut the margin to 48-45. Van made oik- 
free throw for the Tribe. Taylor and Van 
matched baskets, as did Smith and Thomp
son.

Then came Plains’ turn to lead as Smith 
hit from the field. Beal stole the ball on 
the pass in. made the basket and the 
ensuing free throw. That put Plains in 
front, 54-53

T.hompson and DeVries traded goals, 
as Plains had Its last lead. 56-55.

Carter found the range for two field 
goals. Morton had a 59-56 edge with 3:29 
left.

.Morton missed two free thow attempts 
and Plains missed one during a scoring 
drought.
Dirk Van netted a lay-up with 1:55 left, 
to make it 6I-5C. Kennedy made one of 
two free throws for the Cowboys, cutting 
the lead to tour.

Morton missed another free throw, just 
before Taylor made one of two chanty 
tosaes for Plains. The score was 61-58 
with 56 seconds left.

Carter hit another long set shot with 40 
seconds left to make it 63-58 Kennedy hit 
a field goal and the lead was 63-60 with 
30 seconds remaining 

Thompson hit both ends of a one-and-one 
free throw situation with four seconds re
maining to pul the icing on the victory 
cake for the Tribe.

Willis topped all scorers as he got 3<) 
points. Dick Van added 10. Calvin Smith 
got 20 and Mike DeVries 15 for the Cow
boys.

The B game was a low-scor ng affair, as 
Morton hold on to win 34-30. The score 
was tied 8-8 after one period Morton led 
19-17 at halftime, then pulled away to a 
27-22 lead after three quarters Plains 
could gam only one point during the final 
eight minutes.

Bob Hawkins got 12 points for the Tribe. 
Tommy Davis, recovering from illness, got 
nine. Joey Lowe had eight for the visitors.

Plains was charged with a team techni
cal foul during the B game. During the 
varsity contest. Calvin Smith was charged 
with a technical.

MORTON (65) FG FT PF  TP
Willis 11 8 3 30
Carter . 4 0 1 8
Thompson 2 3 4 7
Harvey 2 0 2 4
Rowden .. 3 0 0 6
Van .  3 4 2 10
Moore 0 0 3 0

Total _ 2S IS 15 (5

Three Way news

High school haskethall team 
wins over Bovina outfit

Bruce
ter Stephanie of Lubbo?^*^^ 
home of her p a re n u ^
Mi^er over the weaken̂ '

Mr. and Mrs. R o b ^ r  
proud parents of 
23. David Michael C ir« lL ‘*’ H  
and 10 ounces

By MRS. H. W. GARVIN
Mrs Ed Neutzler had surgery at the 

Methiidist Hospital in LubbiKk We hop»

Fire truck
om  f3«g« one

PLAINS (60)
Jones
Beal
Kennedy
DeVries ____
Smith
Massey ____
Field . ■
Taylor ______

Total .

FG FT PF  TP

proposal as such but that they wanted to 
see if something could be worked out so a 
new rural fire fighting truck could be 
purchased.

It was decided during the meeting that 
the city and county cannot co-own a fire 
truck but that a county-owned fire truck 
could be operated by a volunteer fire 
department for Ihe purpose of fighting ru
ral fires. In this case the volunler fire
men would have to be separate from the 
city firemen.

Fh’obably Morton Volunteer Fire Depart
ment and the proposed Cochran County Vo
lunteer Fire Department would be one and 
the same as far as personnel is concern
ed but they would operate as one or the 
other depending on the location of the 
fire If the fire was within the city limits 
of Morton, the fireman would use a city- 
owned truck and operate as the Morton 
fire department If it was outside the city 
limns, the firemen would operate a 
county-owned fire truck and be known as 
the Cochran County Fire Department

However, no decision has been reached 
as to the purchase of a new rural fire 
truck by the county. County commissioners 
have asked the Morton Volunteer Fire De
partment to draw up specifications for a 
rural fire truck.

At the meeting councilman Herman Bed- 
well said an estimated 79-75 percent of 
fire calls answered by the Mortnn volun
teer fire department were for rural fires.

During ’die meeting there was discus- 
sKiti of the possibility of buying a ready- 
to-go fire truck or of building one. Cost 
of a ready-to-go unit begins around 525.- 
UOO. However, one can be built for about 
$H..'iO0.

The city is now fared with the prob
lem of either repairing the wrecked fire 
truck or purchasing a new unit. It was 
said during the meeting that a fire truck 
for rural use will not meet insurance 
specifications for city use. As a result, 
there is a need for two fire trucks — one 
for rural fires and one for city fires.

At the present time the city owns two 
fire trucks: a 1944 Ford which is used as 
stand-by unit and for pumper duty and the 
1939 Dodge. The Doslgc unit is used for 
both city and rural fires. Following the 
wreck a fire truck from Denver City wa.s 
borrowed to provide local and rural fire 
pruterlion.

The 1944 Ford fire truck was offered 
to Commissioner Harral Rawls for use in 
and around Bledsoe but Ihe offer was not 
immediately accepted.

No decisions were made at the joint 
meeting other than for both groups to 
look into costs of various units and specifi
cations for both a rural and city fire 
truck.

she is feeling well now.
The Junior high basketball team played 

Monday night at Bula.
We wish to express our sympathy to 

Mrs. Earl Bowers on the death of her 
father in Wisconsin.

Charles Bob Abbe had surgery at the 
Methodist Hospital and he is reported to 
be doing well.

The high school basketball team played 
Bovina on Tuesday night. The boys won 
with a score of 64-37. The girls lost their 
game with a score of 49-23.

Visiting in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Dutch Powel! over the weekend were Mi
chael and Anthony Renna of New Jer
sey. They were on their way home from 
California. .Michael is to leave for the 
Army Dec. 7.

Wayne Harris, who is stationed at Dyess 
Air Force Base at Abilene spent the week
end visiting with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. F. Harna of Goodland.

Mrs. E. T. Batleas just returned from a 
visit to California, she was visiting her 
sister.

Pat Sowder, Kandace, Marge Powell. 
Vanessa and Cheryl Abbe were in Level- 
land Saturday.

The Three Way Lions Club will have a 
meeting Monday December II at the 
school cafetorium.

Katherine Masten was home fn>m col
lege this weekend with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs Rayford Masten. Mr. and Mrs. 
Masten took her back to Levelland Sunday 
evening.

Busy Bee 4-H group 
elects new officers

The 4-H members of the Busy Bees 
group met Nov 30 after school with 
their leaders Mrs. Burns Cloud and Mrs. 
John Crockett.

They planned their meetings and elect
ed officers. Vicki Cloud will serve as 
president. Penny Wooley, vice president; 
Peggy Steed, sec., and Landra Coker, re
porter.

★  Lord's Acre
Tho Annual Lord's Aero Suppor 

and auction wiN bo hold Thursday, 
Dec. 7, in tho County Activity Build
ing. Savaral formor pastors will at
tend. Tho pastor and congregation 
extends a cordial invitation for the 
public to attend.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Griffith and Carl and
Rayla spent the weekend in Carlsbad, N. 
M. and E| Paso, visiting with friends and 
relatives.

.Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Mc.Master, Donna
and Tami, just returned from a visit to 
Grand Junction, Colo., where they visited 
their daughter Shirley, and other rela
tives.

H e ’d l i ^ a

ReiiiilltiiliJ

Civt e giti of prsciitd 
baouty, yaer.rownd <o» 
tort ond foshioa-wiM Uyit 
...Rtgol Rob*i...fit lot • 
Kmg Ht'H bt dtligkltf 
with Regal t loilo'iag oaX 
Wxury-quality fobrki.

From $19.95 to $19J

AnWj
Taft AitgAr)

Morton Independent School District
Morton, Texas

STATEMENT OF CASH RECEIPTS AND DISBURSEMENTS 
For The Fiscal Year Ended August 31, 1967
Operating Fund Food

Opening Cosh Balance, 9-1-6b
Receipts:

lo ca l Sources ............... ..
County Sources
State Sources ...............
Federal Sources...............
Loans ................................
Sale of Property .......
Interfund Transfers . . .  . 
Returned Checks 
Time Deposits Ceshed 
Accounts Receivable . 
Refunds ................................

Total Cash Receipts ____
Total Funds Available
Disbursements:

Budgetary Disbursements . . .  
Retirement of Currents Loans 
Food Service Fund
Student Activity Fund ..................
Interfund Transfers
Time Deposits Purchased ___
Supplies .......................  ..
Prior Year Payables Liquidated 
Refunds . . .

Total Cash Dlsbursamants ______  . ..
Closing Cash Balance, 8-31-67

Lass: Accounts Payable, 8-31-67 . . .
Unencumbered Cash Balance, 8-31-67 

Add : Accounts Receivable, 8-31-67 
Time Deposits, 8-31-67 ..

Unencumbered Fund Balance, 8-31-67

State & County Local Trans- Service Activity Sinking Other
Available Maintenance portation Fund Fund Fund Funds
$(248,228.08) $ 148,095.74 $ 4,343.18 $ (356.70) $ (503.88) $ 3,399.21 $ (2.931.98)

$ $ 201,540.59 $ $ 27,089.87 $ 41,191.91 $ 78,330.10 $ 99.02
35,104.77

163,907.00 116,662.77 24,945.40
5,276.42

26.514.28
10,060.00

600.00
137.12 26.16 1,510.15

9.60
58.40

61.615.00

19.83

3,252.43
105.27

164,044.12 353,449.16 26,455.55 32,424.69 41,191.91 139.945.10 40,545.56

$ (84,183.96) $ 501,544.90 $ 30,798.73 $ 32,067.99 $ 40,688.03 $143,344.31 $ 37.613.58

$ 388,672.15 $ 85,206.57 $ 29,583.43 $ $ $ 85,069.60 $ 32.769.66
600.00

34.711,32
33,373.39

29.43
57,622.00

232.86
30.64 1,998.06 $ 2,181.13 2,799.00

105.71 3,520.00

388,702.79 87,339.77 31,764.56 34.711.32 33,373.39 145,490.60 37.122.52

$(472,886.75) $ 414,205.13 (965.83) $ (2,643.33) $ 7,314.64 $ (2.146.29) $ 491.06
7,193.52 312.01 3.834.96

$(472,886.75) $ 407.011.61 $ (1,277.84) $ (2.643.33) $ 7,314.64 $ (2,146.29) T ( 3 ^ 3 .9 0 )
1,071.59 5.764.76

8,007.00
$(472,886.75) $ 4O8,0B3J0 $ (1,277.84) $ (2.643.33) $ 7,314.64 $ 5,860.71 " $  2.420.86

\

(51.1
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LeFleur Garden Club has 
meeting in Samford home

Thp Le Fleur Garden Club met in ttu- 
home of Mrs. Don Samford for (he No
vember 30 meeimu. In the absence of th<- 
president, Mrs. L. Z. Sco|fgins presided 
over the business session. She reportei! 
on the radio profiram which she recorde<l 
for KKAN for later broadcast. It was a 
Const'rvation profiram on "Birds — How 
to Attract, House and Feed".

Mrs F. R Fincher, Project Chairman, 
reported that wheat had bee.i sowed and 
watered on the Museum grounds. Mrs. 
Olin Darland gave the treasurer's report 
and distributed Garden Club Calendars 
and the Garden Club Cookbook. The 375 
patte cookbook of "Desserts" is priced at 
$2.!Mt Anyone wishing a copy may con
tact Mrs. Darland.

Mrs. Buford Elliot was voted into club 
memliership Mrs. Roy Hill reported brief
ly on the rece.it zone meeting, which sh>- 
attended as club representative.

Roll call was answered with the name 
of a shrub which had been grown success
fully.

The pro'aram was one of a series of 
three on "Shrubs for Our Area", present
ed by Mrs. Samford. She stated that shrubs 
like trees are a long time investment and 
should be selected with care to suit their 
purpose in the landscape design. They 
may be* us-d as hedges, screens, borders, 
specimen p'ants in beds and borders, as 
backgrounds and in rock gardens. Some 
are even trained as vines, as the pyracan- 
iha By carelul selection, it is possible to 
have blossom's or fruits or berries each 
sea-'o.i of the year from shrubs.

Like any plant — shrubs should be chos
en that are adapted to the soil and other 
conditions of the site. Any native shrub is 
well adapted but to be able to use a wider 
variety the soil may be modified to some 
extent by addition of humus, fertilizer, an 
acidifier such as sulphur or cottonseed 
meal, and irrigation. In our alkaline soil 
heath, azaleas, most hollies, camellias and 
other plants which require an acid soil, 
should be avoided.

Winter watering is important for all

e'.*er,'»reeTi 'hrith' s« rfiey fonrsntiv lf>'e 
riKii-iiure thru tU* leaw-t

MetldefS lirtilielii r'Caltiplcs i»l i-vi-ryu*- 
eii sliiubs from their yards Ihesc were 
recommended as doing well under local 
conditions with little special care. These 
were Mugho Pine, Fuyo.iomus. Cherry 
Laurel, Pyracantha, Burford Holly, Abe 
lia. Winter Jasmine, Ligustrum. .Sand • 
na, Phigin's Barberry and Pfitzer Junip
er All varieties of Juniper perform well 
in this area. Others recommended are Ma- 
honia. Flueagnus shrubs and Cottoneast- 
ers. Dt‘Ciduous shrubs will tx* considered 
in programs to follow

Members present were: .Mestlames W 
W Williamson, L. Z. Scoggins, E. R Fin
cher, Olin Darland. Roy Hill, W A Wood-, 
and the hostess.

The next meeting will be on December 
U. i.i the home of Mrs Herman Bedwell

CARD OF TH.VN'KS

Mrs. Jack Baker would like to express 
her appreciation and sincere tha iks to all 
those who helped make the Christmas Open 
Hnsise at the Flower & Gift Shop such a 
success. Mrs. Robby Kay and Mrs. Hessie 
B. Spotts won dried Christmas arrange
ments. .Mrs James McClure won a fresh 
Christmas floral arrangements

Christmos lighting 
winners are named

I he Cochran County (larden Club held 
Its annual (hrisimas Lighting Conti-sr 
.Monday n..*h: Deceiiiuer 4, It was judg'd 
by out of town judges Win:-:-rs were' 
Commercial. Dane/ Beauty Salon 1st. 
Minnie's Shi p. 2nd Payne Realtors. 3rd 

Outdoor Siene; Non-religious — Charles 
Jones, |\l: Hes:;ie B Sf ifis, 2nd C fl 
Jones, .3rd Honorable mention to W ly . ■ 
Portei.

Door Kelgious — Bobby Travis, 1st 
Owen Young 2nd, Door — Non-religious 
W B MiSpi’.dden, 1st: Koy Hill, 2nd 

W.ndow Religious — fc. C Fernandez 
1st, F.arl Hrownlow 2ml W ind-iw No i- 
religious — .Ai.drew Basjx*d 1st. Kenneth 
Thompson, 2nd; W B Merritt 3rd 

Following :he judging the Cix hran Coun 
ty (larden Club held a tea for the judges 
in the home of .Mrs B'ibby Travis, at 
which timv the winners were a inrHinced 
and placq'j'S for 1st place were given

The Cochran County Garden Club will 
hold a Christmas shoppe. Saturday De- 
cembt-r 9 at the County Activity buildinu 
featuring Christmas arrangement: It wil! 
be opim frt ir  10 a m to 5 p m

join hands . . .
NS DEFENDERS q*t thair handi toqafhar in a futila aHampt to garnar 

rtbound that has baan controilad by Byron Willis. Plying high ara Jim 
d, (25) and Je ff Massey. Dick Van is tha Morton player at right. Tha 

li-ies took a 65-60 win from the Cowboys, running their record to 7-2 for tha
(Staff Photo)
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ula-Enochs news

Sister v is its  in the home 
of the Ray Spences Sunday

(MRS. J. D. B.AYLESS

ay guests In the home of Mr. and 
Riy SpeiKe were his sister, Mr. 

fMrs Donald Marion and sons. Russel 
Steve of Shallowater.

»nd Mrs David Williams and chil- 
nf LiibtxKk. sjaent Monday night 

her parents, the Ray Spences.
-. John Gunter will be presenting a 
' recital at ihe Bula School Auditor- 

' Sunday, December 10, at 3 p.m. The 
hx IS invited

and Mrs. L. G. Fred went to Pet- 
a Wednesday and spent the night 
his brother, Mr, and Mrs M. J. Fred. 

C. R. Smelser attended the Dis- 
h Conference at the Methodist Church 
|h'es' Home Tuesday,

y in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
p  Ne'wman Thanksgiving were their 

Mr. and Mrs. Donnie Newman and 
Mat, Mark and Cindy, and Mrs.

■ Newman's mother, Mrs. Elane 
' all of Dallas. Also Saturday night

-Were their daughter, Mr. and Mrs 
» Rea.soner of Needmore, and a son, 
and Mrs Bobbie Newman and chil- 
Judy. Debbie and Lanett of Mule-

' Raymond Austin of Bula and her
■ Orvii Moore from Gasville, Ark., 

"*1 their mother, Mrs. Willie Moore 
‘'15. N M.. from Monday till Wednes-

. ^^t^atfr Petree returned home from 
l̂ wthodist Hospital Wednesday.

f’stker of Hereford spent 
' night with her daughter, Mr. and 

W, Layton.
Swanner and son, Jimmie of 

r  and were Sunday guests in the 
f f  her sister. Mr. and Mrs. J. D. 

Sunday.
F“'hng in the h  g  home over
||*eekend were Mr. and Mrs. Bob Hen- 

of Abilene. The Henthome’s and 
' ‘ 'laided two sessions of basketball 
p - 'i  at South Plains Junior Col- 
**t weekend. The Henthorne's son. 

Ct'’’'''^'P®l'tig in the tournament. 
Buschur of Bula was the speak- 

. hrotherhood meeting at the 
aptist Church Saturday night, 

visiting in the home of Mr. and 
• R- Vanlandingham, Sunday afler- 

*'***'■' Mr. and Mrs. H. 
■’ r  ^  Muleshoe,
 ̂ ^ Stagier and daughter, Nelda 

'.'i sister. Mr. and Mrs.
v^nks of Odessa Friday and 

• night Mrs Ola Smith returned to 
t^sughter, Mrs. Scagler,

, spending two days with 
‘ “ “Rhter, Mrs Eubanks at Odes-

B King was in Dumas last week
" to busineu.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Pearson and family 
of Clovis. N.M., were guests in the home 
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J, C. Pearson, 
Friday till Sunday.

Mr. and .Mrs. C. H Byars were in Lub- 
b<x-k Sunday to visit their daughter. Mr. 
and Mrs, Jack Parr.

Dinner guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. C. Snitker Sunday were their son 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Snitker 
of Friona, Mrs. C. C. Snitker has been on 
the sick list for several days.

Mrs. George .^utry and Mrs. Myrna Tur
ney are emplyed at the Morton Gin in 
Morton.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Thomas were in 
Lubbock Saturday visiting sick friends. 
Mrs. Joyce Hoover and Mrs. Hattie 
Alexander.

Gary Kessler was working in a cotton 
trailer last Saturday and stepped on a 
pitchfork.

Mrs. Larry Archer is bookkeeping for 
the Al.sup-Perry Chev rolet in Morton.''

Maggie Johnson Circle 
has meeting recently

Mrs. L F. Hargrove was hostess to the 
members of the Maggie Jackson Circle of 
the Woman's Society of Christian Service 
of the Methodist Church at 9:30 a m. Tues
day, Dec. 5.

Mrs. J. D. Hawthorne, circle chairman, 
offered a prayer and Mrs. George Har
grove gave a program entitled "The 
Meaning of Worship” .

It was decided the members of the 
W.S.C.S. would bring fruit and candy to 
make Christmas baskets at the Christmas 
party to be held December 12 at 3 p.m. 
in the home of Mrs W B. MeSpadden.

Mrs, Hargrove served coffee and Christ
mas goodies to the following members: 
Mesdames H S. Hawkins, W. B MeSpad
den, Bobby Travis. George Hargrove. Wil
lard Henry, J. N. Burnett, Joe Miller, 
W W. Smith, M. C. Ledbetter, Tip Win- 
dom. Courtney Sanders and J. D. Haw
thorne,

The circle will have its next meeting on 
January 12 in the home of Mrs. J. N. 
Burnett.

Patsy Butler and Evelyn Cunningham
received the "Merit Award Certificate up
on graduating from Isabell's University of 
Beauty Culture. They made the highest 
grades of their class, with Patsy making 
92. and Evelyn making 97. They will be 
going to Austin for their State Board 
finals Dec. 6, Patsy and Evelyn are the 
daughters of Mr and Mrs. James Butler 
of Mnrton.

Three Way Independent School District
STATEMENT OF CASH RECEIPTS AND DISBURSEMENTS

For The Fiscal Year Ended August 31, 1967
Operating Fund Food Interest &

State & Co. Local Trans- Servica Ath'etic Building Si'iklng Other Totals
Availab'e Maintenanca portation Fund Fund Fund Fund Funds

Opening Cash Balances. September 1, 1966 S (195.62) $ 939.70 $ (20.00) $ 351.81 % 16.97 $ 61246 $ 1,271.72 $ — 0—  J 2 977.04
Receipts:

Locel Sources -- -- S 908.50 $ 54,380.37 $ $ 13,861.30 5 3,518.63 $ 856.54 $ 27,969.07 i $ 101,49^.41
County Sources - 750.00 75C.OO
Stete Sources ............................. 21,195.59 53,967.58 17,449.00 1,411.46 6.174 59 100 898.22
Federal Sources ................................... 389.00 389.00
Sele oF Bonds --
Loans . .................................. 11,000.00 11,000.00
Sele of Property ............ 13.20 5.56 1,112.00 1,130.76
Incoming Transfers ...................  —

Returned Checks _________________  .. .. 195.62 (88.36) 107.26
Investments Sold .............  ................. 62,500.00 19,500.00 82 0OC00

Total Cash Raceipts ....... $ 22,999.71 $ 120,411.79 $ 17,454.56 % 15,272.76 $ 3,518.63 $ 64,468.54 $ 47.469.07 $ 6,174.59$“ 297 769.65
Toal Funds Available — ....................... % 22.804.09 % 121,351.49 $ 17,434.56 $ 15.624.57 $ 3,535.60 $ 65,081.00 $ 48,740 79 $ 6,174.59 $ 300,746 69

Disbursements:
Budgetary Disbursements .......  . . $ 21,058.39 % 99,794.77 $ 17,724.11 $ $ $ 6,274.35 $ 24,347.70 $ 7,401.76$ 176,601.08
Retirement of Current Loans 19,209.78 931.87 2C .I4 I.65
Food Service Fund ............ .............. $ 15,326.15 15 326.15
Student Activity Fund . . .  . ..  . . 3,499.34 3.499.34

Interfund Transfers ........ ........... .. ...............
Investments Purchased 58,500.00 23,500.00 82.000.00
Inventory Purchases . . .  ......................-
Prior Year Payables Liquidated 677.64 41.02 718.66

Total Cash Disbursements ............. $ 21.058.39 1 119,682.19 5 18,655.98 $ 15,326.15 $ 3.499.34 $ 64,815.37 $ 47,847.70 $ 7,401.76$ 298,286.88
Closing Cash Balances, August 31, 1967 .. $ 1,745.70 $ 1,669.30 $ (1,221.42) $ 298.42 5 36.26 % 265.63 $ 893.09 $ (1,227.17)$ 2,459.81
Less: Accounts Payable, August 31, 1967 916.79 110.70 1,027.49
Unencumbered Cash Balances, Aug. 31, 1967 $ 1,745.70 $ 752.51 $ (1.221.42) $ 298.42 $ (74.44) $ 265.63 $ 893.09 $ (1,227.17)$ 1.432 32

Add : Temporary Investments and
Time Daposits Balances, August 31, 1967 24,000.00 5 10,000.00 $ 34,000.00

Unencumbered Fund Balances, Aug. 31, 1967 $ 1,745.70 % 752.51 % (1,221.42) $ 298.42 $ (74.44) % 24.265.63 $ 10,893.09 $ (1,227.17)$ 35,432.32

Whiteface Independent School District
STATEMENT OF CASH RECEIPTS AND DISBURSEMENTS 

For Fiscal Year Ended August 31, 1967
Operating Fund Food Student

State Local Social Service Activity Interest and Other
Available Maintenance Security Fund Fund Sinking Funds Funds Totals

Opening Cash Balances, September 1, 1966 $ — 0— $ 10,841.85 $ 4,472.26 $ 4,559.39 $ 1,290.37 $ 1,223.36 $ (405.57) $ 21,981.66

Receipts
Locel Sources............................................................... $ $ 288,224.29 $ % 18,063.61 $ 17.943.40 $ 54,161.25 $378,392.55
County Sources ............................................................ 12,763.12 12,763.12
Stete Sources................................................................... 38,224.22 3,088.53 9,633.95 50,946.70
Federal Sources ............................................................ 2,158.73 2,158.73
Sale of Property ...................................................... 572.82 572.82
Interfund Transfers ...................................................... 21,620.61 21,620.61
Investments So ld ........................................................... 37,692.62 7,348.76 45,041.38

Total Cash Receipts ............................................ 1 38.224.22 S 342.341.38 $ 21,620.61 $ 20,222.34 $ 17,943.40 $ 61,510.01 $ 9,633.95 $ 511,495.91

Total Funds Available ........................................ $ 38,224.22 $ 353,183.23 $ 26,092.87 $ 24,781.73 % 19,233.77 $ 62,733.37 $ 9,228.38 $ 533,477.57

Disbursements
Budgetary Disbursements ........................................ $ 38,224.22 ( 278.884.24 $ 17.453.63 1 % $ 53.062.25 $ 9,246.74 $ 396.871.08
Food Service Fund ...................................................... 20,755.17 20,755.17
Student Activity Funds .......................................... 18,533.62 18,533.62
Interfund Transfers ...................................................... 20,944.72 380.31 295.58 21,620.61
Investments Purchased .............................................
Prior Year Payable Liquidated ........................... 636.07 3.291.00 650.45 4,577.52

Total Cash Disbursements .............................. $ 31,224.22 $ 300,465.03 $ 20,744.63 $ 21,135.48 $ 18,533.62 $ 53,062.25 $ 10,192.77 $ 462,358.00

Closing Bank Balances, August 31, 1967 $ — 0— $ 52,718.20 $ 5.341.24 $ 3.646.25 $ 700.15 $ 9,671.12 $ (964.39) $ 71,119.57
Less: Accounts Payable, August 31, 1967 512.89 3,554.36 60.32 40 4.127.57

Unencumbered Cash Balance, Aug. 31. 1967 $ — $ 52,205.31 $ 1,793.88 $ 3,646.25 $ 700.15 $ 9,671.12 $(1,024.71) $66,992.00
Add : Temporary Investments end

Time Deposit Balances at
August 31, 1967 14.26 14.26

Unencumbered Fund Balances,
August 31, 1967 —  .. % — 0— $ 52,205.31 $ 1,793.88 $ 3,646.25 $ 700.15 $ 9.685 38 $(1,024.71) $ 67,006.26
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>i»u ih:nk all le»na«iT% are kooks, glue- 
sii llers and hoi riKlders? l.et me tell you 
.,b«ui some Morion \uungsters. They 
hi ird that Roberts Memrrial Nursing 
Home uas roneeined about some of the 
risulinls not having much ot a (hrislma.s 
ih.s >ear. I'nmidiateU they decidi-d to 
hold a T'-on iaieiil Show on Saturday, 
De. I*, at 7 p.m. in the t ounly \ ili\ ilt 
Building. \'l pioeeeds from the show wilt 
go to provide a hrlier (hrisimas for (he 
tulks a< the nursing home. \nd . . .  the 
vnonpsiirs a*so decided to donate all they 
made last summer while ihey were trying 
to raise money li*r a Teen tenter. Prime 
■III.vets behind the show are Jimmy Ual 
ers and Daonv \kiltuims. who are still 
seekine added lahnl tor the i.how. Best 
acir. Will rn e iie  t|j. $|t or S3 for first, 
sirond and third pfaee. Vnd each act w.ll 
be requirid to pay SI entry fee. St hen you 
are appruarhed about busing a ticket (SI 
tor adults '3a ; enls lor sludeolsi. we hope 
yoe will '•e"Hmh.r what we have told 
V3U \' i i  evrs  Su us lor Ihosi’ who at
tend. door prires will be given.

t i l l
: I

I . . . .f 'I I •lls.in.- : ■:
■ ■ ■ ■ '.r ’ tTi.!- Dsi.iu:-; C"jporis
' ' ’ I ' ■ ‘ '  u->h d:-. '.'•.nts 1' ^jrfu; 
in - - '.is; . ’ u 'lo r : out and ia>>-
•• 1 .1 a ;■ • V  .....

t t I t

H. s l l i ik ir s  :v proudly shtiwing oft a 
new pla«|Ue on the wall in the (Mdsm - 
bile plan. I. tislilicv that Mr. Hawkins 
has bien an Itids dialer f ir  IS years, 
whih is g jili a remrd Drop in and. with 
iu.st a liit'i- uiii ng. I think Mr. Hawkins 
could ^e pcrsiidaded to show you this fine 
tributi.

t t t I

• - ah It u -
' ■ • is r .1 t om-

a alter the com
■i: •- I s 'me spark ■

• ■ ! I 'e  ntrepid
■ '* u .1 J i»*l were 
- 'O' -wck ,n (' .lud

■ W. mentioned
• s • t>! Ro\ (,entry

■ 'rip wall to 
. ea'd m. r i" 

A',1 hs wfe, Mir.
s* "  \ .s lliTe Ro\ 

' '■ wasl'. t with the
'K. e ls  get It all 
: n me 1 ju.st didn't 

I'lM' wth the olh- 
R' '. a a-; w ith the 

... ed t.i disco'.er 
• a ere m: late leaving

I t I I
Wr've heaid nothing but great com

ments ahieit the ( hrisimas Parade Mon
day. Some observ es said i| was the larg
est crowd ever to watch a parade in Mor
ton. We are grateful to While.'ace High 
School and Merton High Schmil for their 
hand participation, and to the South Plains 
(iillcg i lex \nns and band.

l i l t
'■ r stmar tri"  ■ 'ik^ 

r . i ' ' ' : d r W B Mi Spaddc.n 
' , 'ec •' ihe de; ratl ins ard

'll'!'. 1 11 ih a ig id  admis.-ion
.P i;h\ T ' 3'. s m an serial 

r ' 'p III pul up the lights

I ■

t i l l
Men on's haskclhall team is creating a 

lot I l f  inlen SI now Their victory over 
Plains I ui-.day night moved their record 
to 7-2 Their schedule for the coming

S A F E  D R I V E R  
OF T H E  W E E K

'm

Rusty Rowden
409 L. G ig 

was selected by 
local officers as 

this week's 
SAFE DRIVER

R U S S E L L
INSURANCE AGENCY
SO UTH SIDE O F SQ UARE

week it uncertain, f'oach led Whilluck was 
unaMe to gel an open dale filled fur this 
week. Tuesday night, the Tribe it tlaled 
to play a varsity game and a Irethman 
game u| Seagravet. But Seagravet will 
play only If it should lute its temi-final 
toolbail game ihit weekend. If Ihe Sea- 
gravts till it canceled, Ted plant to tub- 
sliiute hit varsity fur Ihe B team in a 
game at Three W ay I  uetday ni;>hl. 

t i l l
M'lrtiin's seventh and eighth graders 

host Seagravet here Thursviay. Dec 7. 
with Ihe fmsi game set for 4 .10 p.m On 
Monday, the seventh and eighth graders 
go to IJeiivei City, while Ihe D.T froth 
will play in .Morton, with the tipoff si-t 
for 6 p m.

t i l l
ft luoki like this week will linith up the 

cotton harsetl. It wat a fair crop, with 
pretty good yitldt and fair quolily. Mott 
of the gins turned out about Ihe tame 
number of bales at latl year, with Ihe 
quality very tiightly higher The weather, 
fur the most part, cooperalcd and there 
wat little lime lott once harvesting be
gan. And mirti of Ihe farmert* wives 
enfoyed Thanksgiving a little more this 
year. The wimi blew hard all day and the 
men spent the day at home instead oi 
farvetling cotton.

t i l l
W'lfh the harvesting done for Ih.s year 

1 think everyone wiKild appreciate j  
nice wet winter with some deep-soaking 
rams topped off bv some windless snows 
W c missed out ii.v most of the usual winter 
moisture last year and we surely do need 
to make up for it this winter 

t i l l
Let It rain, let it snow.
But wind I can do w Ii IphiI.
(an  flakes ever fall, this I doubt,
I  naccompanied by a terrible blow I

Morton High School holds 
meeting of student body

Longtime resident, 
M rs. Martha Scott, 
succumbs in Lubbock

Ihe .Morton High SchvH)l student body 
met TueS'liy and voted to accept the new 
revised constitution of the Student CouKil. 
Ihe Council has been working on revising 
and improving the articles set forth m its 
constitution since Ihe beginning of the sum
mer. They have made several changes 
l.hal they fi-el will belter and strengthen 
not only ih ■ Student Council itself, but also 
the whole student body.

Knox-Buchanan vows 
read November 22

Mr tnd Mrs. C E Buchanan, Rt. I of 
Morton announce the marriage of their 
daughter Jams .Mane to Danny Ray Knox, 
son of Mrs .Norma Hancix'k of Morton 

The couple were married in Morion at 
6; JO p m Wednesday Nov 22 The double 
ring ceremony was performed by Rev 
Kred Thomas

T he br j :  s dress was of white lace over 
taffeta ffer shivulder length veil was at
tached to a white satin bow 

.Neva (iilliam. of Bledsoe attended the 
bride as maid of honor. J D Wi.sley of 
Morton served the groom as best man 

The couple will make their home near 
Blnlsoe. where Jams will continue her 
si-nior year in high schcxil. Danny is a 
1067 graduate of .Morton High School He 
IS presently employed by the Texas High
way Dept

Churcb w ill present 
Christmas music on 
Sunday evening at 6

Pat McClure making 
McMurry band tour

The ihoir .it First .Methodist Church of 
Morton w il he heard in concert Sunday 
ev ening at S p m IXs cmber 10 The pro
gram will i. :.-.s,st of Christmas carols and 
miis.c

Som- ijf thi numbers to be heard in- 
i ude ■ () l -inie Inimanuei . '.Aiige s \k>' 
Have Heard On High' . 'What Child Is 
This ’ "O Holy N ght " and many others 

special lealure of the worship will be a 
presentation by a devotion in motion choir. 
The music ihey w.ll enact is the Chris'- 
mas hymn ' Lme Came Down .At Christ
mas". .At the c-use of Ihe service the 
sa.u iitary w  ' bt dark'- iod and each per
son preM nl will be given a oandle which 
n turn '.he; will light.

The congregatiOM will then leave the 
sancuiary silenie with their lighted can
dle Choir director is M'̂ s Rex L .Maul
din Organ's! is Mrs Peques Houston, and 
piamst s .Mrs. James Walker

Pat McClure of Morion was among the 
members of the Mc.Murry College Band 
making a four day lour of West Texas and 
New .Mexico cities, Dec J-6

The band visited Luhbixk, Dumas. 
Stratford. Dalhart. Friona. Sudan, and 
Clovis, Clayton, and San .Ion. New 
Mexico. They presented their famed 
"Worship Ihrough .Music" service In chur
ches as well as public concerts The band 
Is under the direction of Dr Raymond 
Bv.ium McMurry s veteran bandmaster.

Pal IS an hlemontary Ed Major at Mc- 
Miirry and was a member of the Morton 
band while m high school.

Jimmy Daniels, sun of Mr. and Mrs.
■lay Daniels left Tuesday for Dallas where 
he will be attending machinist schonl.

lo t

"The House of Quality Photography"

NON GLARE GLASS
All Sizes Through I6"x20"

CUSTOM CUT MATTS
FOR PICTU RE FRAM ES

DESIGN STUDIO
106 E. Buchanan 266-8541

JU S T A D D  A  B O W !

' ^ 1
DiJ'iB 88 Custom Hohddy Seddf)

You1l have the perfect 

gift for the w ho l. family!

Select early from Hawkins' 

many new 1968 Oldsmobiles.

Because they've been making so many trades, Hawk
ins Olds has an extra-wide selection of good used cars 
. . . plus a few old cars that need to sell right now!

H A W KIN S OLDSM OBILE
I I I  E. Washington Morton

The Student Council got several k<mk1 
ideas for its constitution and organization 
at the District workshop in Floydada, No
vember 11, 1%' TTie Morton Council was 
well-represented at the meeting by nine 
of Its members. Those attending were Sue 
Winder, toy  Daniels. Karen Rozcll, Ja- 
nella Nebhuf, Dennis Clayton, John F'm- 
cannon. Dnnny McCasland. Byron Willis, 
and Randy Wovxl Also attending were Rhe- 
da Brown, t former Stude.it Council mem
ber, Mrs. Ira Brown, Mrs. Jerry Winder, 
and Mrs. Murray Crone, sponsors.

r.ie Council members are now turning 
their attention to Christmas activities at 
Morton High School The Student Council 
sponsors the door decorati.ig contest, as 
well as a Christmas tree for the main 
hall. Vano'js organizations, classes, and 
individuals bring gfits to go under the 
tree. This year these gifts will be given 
to the Ministerial Alliance to be distribut
ed among the needy of our town 

Officers of this year’s Student Council 
are Ix y  Daniels, president, Karen Ro- 
zell. vice president: Terry ShifL-tl, secre
tary, John Fincannon. business manager: 
[Jennis Clayton, chaplain; Danny McCas
land. parliamentarian: and Le.Nelda Ro
mans. historian Sponsors of the organiza
tion are M 's Murry Crone. Mr Fred 
Weaver, Mr. Bobby Travis, and Mrs. Paul 
Davis.

A long time resiuent of Morton died 
F'riday in Lubbock. Mrs Martha A Scott, 
kl, died at her home in LubbiK'k after an 
extended illness.

Services were held Sunday, Dec 3, at 
I  p m. in the Singleton Funeral Home cha
pel. Elder Richard Jones, pastor of the 
Reorganized Church of Latter Day Saints, 
Lubbock, officiated at the service. Burial 
was in Morton Cemetery 

Mrs. Scott and her husband moved to 
Cochran County in 1937 He was a farmer. 
Mrs .Scott moved to LubbiK'k in 1963 

Survivors include four daughters, Mrs. 
Tom Standefer of RIedaiH'. Mrs. Bill 
Wright of Snyder, .Mrs Lane E. Day of 
fucson. An? , and Mrs Bill Steward. Lub
bock, two sons, R L. of Silverton, Ore., 
and Pat of Oreville Calii.; a brother, W 
T. (jreen of San Angelo, a sister. Mrs. 
Joe F'7zell of Lubbock: six gra.idchildren 
and three great-granchildren

Three Way honwro
lists for six weeli.

The Thr^Way
last SIX week, ^  ht|

Seniors: A honor roll i 
honor roll. Terry Lynskey
Juniors: B Honor 
Wendell Peters

Sophomore: A honor roll- 
Mike Lynskey B honor roll Kuliyj

Freshman: A honor ro ircr" 
honor roll, Mike Sowder ^

8th Grade: A Mary Marricco I
roll, Larry Nelzler, Sandra Simi.’ 

7th grade: Ahonor roll, T e ^  
Cheryl Ahbr, Joy Kindle. B Rio 
er. Ann Warren

Uncle of Morton., 
dies here Nov. 21

Mr, and M is. Stiaron Hawthorne and
children Dan and Vince of Lnvington, N. 
,M.. visited in the home of their parents 
.Mr <nd Mrs J. D. Hawthorne, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Truman Smith.

.Mrs. Rty Shields fell Tuesday morning 
and broke her hip She was transferred to 
a Lubbock hospital.

John William McKinney, t( gfiw] 
geit commiinty, died at i m , ^  
27. in the Cochran Memorial Bkj.j 
Morton. He had been a patiem dart j 
Nov. 21. Before entering the v 
had visited often with Dr inj ^  
B MeSpadden Funeral $ervic*i,^I 
at 2:30 p m Nov 2* at the LnJ 
Funeral Home Chapel in Ansoa, W4 I  
lal in the Compere Cemetery - . '-.y
Anson. He is the uncle of Mrs V '

Phone your NEWS to 266-2MI

Visiting in the Ray Bridges 
the weekend were Mr and Mrs Cy 
Wilkerson and MKhacl of DimmiB,

v\

Ideal Family 6iff
RCA VICTOR

A c w  lis t c i  COLOR T V

Merry Mueio Meker!
'Swiqglirie''

Portable Stereo

FIRST
IN► I-on

' I ’ V
Ji'

Th*TVBORO 
Mo<l*| GJ-705

S3* di«c., 295 »q. in. picture **

(With Amazing 
Automatic Fine Tuning (AFT)
RCA Victor's brightest color ever—Super 
Bright Hi-Llte Picture Tube delivers 38% 
more highlight brightness than previous 
tubes. And to insure the best possible pic
ture every time—automatic fine tuning on 
bothVHF.naUHFI c q l Q R  PRICES

Th« ALMA MATCH 
Mo<t«l VJPJ7

Speakers Swing Out 
Changer Swings Down

Ultra-slim, ultra-trim RCA Victor “ Swing- 
line" cabinet. Four 4* speakers. Studio- 
matic automatic/manual 4-speed changer. 
Diamond stylus. Separate bass, treble, 
stereo balance and compensated loudness 
controls. Solid State 6-watt peak power
a m p lifie r .

AS LO W  AS

BIG-SCREEN TV V A LU E!. ®n'-y
-----

fit 90S1 iRusni »*»[
II ituvuioii

r

.  RCA VICTOR Clock Radio

$51.93
Th. NEWSCASTta

(VuUtl RJOJS

Space-saving deluxe RCA Victor clock radio 
with illuminated "Golden Glow" clock dial. 
Drowse Alarm. Sleep Switch.

i
Th(» GLFNnALC 
Modal CJ i43

22* dlif., 282 tq. In. picturp

r

New Vista VHFand Solid State UHF tuners 
plus 20,000-volt chassis (design average) 
for crisp, clear pictures. Big 
6 ’  oval duo-cone speaker. .

5249.95
W/T

FUN FOR  
EVER Y O N E

□
Two-way communicator 
sends and receives mes
sages. Shoulder strap lor 
easy carrying. Batteries and 
earphone included.

iVtodel R Jr20"The Gift That Keeps On Giving ^

THE MOST TRU STED  NAME IN E L E C T R O N IC S

R O S E AUTO & APPLIANCE 
107 E. WILSON

^ - ' -rvJ

4 '

01
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SHOP tN M ORTON! SA V E IN MORTON!
m  GIMMICKSI N O  D IA W M e S I N O  l O S B K I
Coupons «r« 900c! t i  «ny o4 Hto porticipotinq storos iisfod on this pogo. Cou- 

ports or* valid botwoon Novombor 30, 1967, through Oocombor 23, 1967. 
Coupons aro good only on C A S H  purchasas mada batwaan Nov. 30, 1967, 

and Oac. 23, 1967. Coupons must ba prasantad at tima of aach C A S H  pur- 
chasa. Plaasa nota rastrictiorts listad at lower right of this page for participat

ing grocery stores. _

JU S T  CLIP A N D  S A V E!

To show that they really want your business, Morton mer

chants are offering big cash coupon discounts each week 

during December. Just clip the coupons and present them 

when you do your shopping in Morton.

W ORTH 75c 

ON $6.00 TO  $9.99 
PURCHASE

W ORTH $1.00 
O N  S10.00 T O  14.99 

PURCHASE

W ORTH $1.50 
ON $15.00 T O  $24.99 

PURCHASE I I

W ORTH $2.50 

O N  $25.00 T O  $49.99 
PURCHASE

€\
W ORTH $10 

ON $100.00 T O  $199.99 
PURCHASE

W ORTH $20.00 

O N  $200.00 T O  $299.99 
PURCHASE

W ORTH 75c 

ON $6.00 TO  $9.99 
PURCHASE

W ORTH $5.00 

1 1  O N  $50.00 TO  $74.99 
PURCHASE

W ORTH $30.00 

ON $300.00 TO  $499.99 
PURCHASE

W ORTH $1.00 

ON $10.00 TO $14.99 

PURCHASE

W ORTH $7.50 I I  

ON $75.00 TO  $99.99 f  | 

PURCHASE

W ORTH $50.00 
O N  $500.00 OR M O R E 

PURCHASE

REDEEM COUPONS W ITH  A N Y BUSIN ESS LISTED  BELO W :
Morton Drug 

Minnie^s Shop 

Childs M an's Shop 

St. Clair Depta Store 

Ben Franklin Variety 

Bay's Furniture &  Hardware 

ŷlor & Son Furniture &  Appliance 

Piggly Wiggly

Ramby Pharmacy

New York Store 

Rose Auto &  Appliance 

Forrest Lumber Co. 

Ike's Farm Store 

Reynolds-Hamilton Ford 

Bill's Food Store 

Allsup-Perry Chevrolet 

Byron's Auto Supply

Hawkins Oldsmobile

Kitty's Flowers

Cox Auto Supply 

Morton Tribune
1

Morton Floral-Flower &  Gift Shop 

Doss Thriftw ay Supermarket 

Burleson Paint and Supply 

Wig Warn Restaurant 

Griffith Equipment Co. 

Burkett Trade Lot

Colonial Beauty Salon

Kate's Kitchen

MO n e t !
COUPON R E $ T R ia iO N $   ̂

A T  %'
PARTIC IPATIN G  GROCER5:

Coupons ore redeemable in par- 
Heipating grocery stores only for 
taxable non-food items. Cigarettes, 
soaps and detergents are not sub
ject to coupon discounts.
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^blished Every Tlwrsdajr Murning at IM N. Main St., Mortun, Teias 7U4I 
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A  look at the city sales 
tax from our viewpoint

W ill tnera bo a salot ta» aloction in Morion in the near future? W e don't 
know. But it does seem more and more apporent that Teians seem to look with 
favor on the safes ta« as e new source of revenue for their municipal governments.

W e had mliad emotions about introducing the two per cent salos tax into 
Tenas several years ago But, like most taxes, we have now accepted it and don't 
really think too much about its cost.

When the city sales tax plan was first proposed for those who approved it, 
we didn't see much reason for the smaller towns to adopt it. It seemed to us that 
it would be most beneficial to the large cities which are plagued by ever-increasing 
governmental costs.

Lubbock citizens approved the sales tax overwhelmingly last month. More 
than 50 other cities, both large and small, have scheduled elections this month. To 
date, only two Texas cities have rejected the city sales tax.

The more we look into the situation, the more merit we see in a municipal 
sales tax levy. Virtually all government in Texas is supported by ad valorem taxes 
on real and personal property. These faxa* have gotten so large that many people 
now are putting their money into tax-sheltered bonds and are renting shelter rather 
than buying it.

Proponents of fhe sales fax use fhe same argument advanced during the ad
vent of the state sales tax; It would put the tax burden on all those who use the 
tax-supported facilities rather than just upon those who own property.

Some of Morton's city officials went to a meeting recently to learn more about 
the sales tax. After listening, they came away convinced that Morton is in better 
shape than most comparable cities. This is because Morton has the revenue from 
its city-owned gas system. Most cities have to rely upon water system revenues and 
taxe for Income. But Morton has one additional source of revenue.

That one factor might keep Morton from voting for a city sales tax in the im
mediate future. One the other hand, property owners who feel the pinch caused by 
increasing tax loads from other agencies might encourage the sales tax here to take 
off some of the financial pressure.

It seems inevitable that we will always have taxes. The lype of taxation might 
be the only guestlon.

Aid the Salvation Arm y
Today marks the kick-off for the annual Salvation Army drive in Cochran 

v^ounty. Workers will be spreading throughout the community seeking financial 
support for this drive.

W e know of no charity organization which does more good with its money 
than the Salvation Army. It volunteers work guietly during the year, caring for 

those who need assistance. They don't want publicity for their efforts and usually 
manage to help a lot of people without any public knowledge.

The Salvation Army was on the scene in South Texas almost before the hur. 
ricanes stopped blowing this fall. They offered shelter, food, clothing and other aid 
lo all those who suffered personal losses during the disaster. Part of the assistance 
given to the folks in South Texas came from Cochran County.

In Vietnam, and in the United States, the Salvation Army is always on hand 
to offer coffee, doughnuts and cheer to our servlcmen.

County Chairman Bobby Travis and the campaign chairman, Mrs. Rodney 
Fralin, have lined up a fine crew of workers to solicit funds this year. W e hope that 
you will give generously to this campaign during the next two weeks. The Salvation 
Army stands as one of the top agencies in the world in our book.

Cooperation makes a ll 
area communities better

‘  " m t

"ON YOUR MARK,GET SET

SO YO U  W AN T NEW  INDUSTRY?

Research, analysis 
needed by prospect

(Fdiinr's Note: This U th<‘ sxh'OiuI uf 
f iw  arliclirs uritlen by Jamxrs J. Kelly, at- 
tisiant executive direciur of the Texas In

dustrial fommission, about the five maj
or poinlt tound necettary to gettiag neu 
industry. Other points will be discussed 
in articles during the next three issues.)

fit in your fimn. In this manner you will 
be avoidi.ig a shotgun, hit-or-miss method 
of seeking new industry in favor of the 
rifle, or targeted approach

Morton and Cochran County are fortunate these days in many ways. W e have 
particularly noticed a new spirit of cooperaion between area towns that is helpful 
fo alL

Monday's Christmas Parade in Morton was a good exampla. Raese A ir Force 
Base of Lubbock furnished a color guard. Both Morton and W hiteface had their 
high school bands in the line of march. And one of the highlights was the appear
ance of the cute Tex-Anns drill team from South Plains College in LeveHand. They 
were supplemented by the SPC Band.

The Tex-Anns and Morton High's band previously had appeared at the Home
coming parade in W hiteface.

As the parade ended, spectators gathered around a 45-foot tree for the of
ficial lighting ceremony and a concert. The tree is another eiam pl* of a growing 
cooperation. The big evergreen was brought to Morton by some members of the 
Chamber of Commerce board and an aerial bucket truck manned by men from

As we mentioned m Part I of this ser
ies. if could be the town with the most 
attractive Main Street or the neatest park 
and schools, that gets the new industry, 
but in any ca.se, it will be a town which 
is able to present itself well in facts 
and figures.

Remember, any industry first and fore
most must make a profit.

Therefore, to the industrialist there is 
no such thing as a “ good" labor force, or 
a "good" water supply, or a "good" tax 
structure. He wants to know exactly what 
the labor fore is; men. women, skilled, 
unskilled: what is the water supply in 
gallons — the consumption: what the tax 
structure is in detail . . .  he will want to 
know the facts and figures on subjects 
such as these for the past, present and 
projections for fhi? future.

In short, the industrialist, y*our prospect, 
must have data necessary to decide whe
ther or not a town offers a profitable pic
ture for his particular operation. And this 
data must be available when the pros
pect comes to town — not promised for 
two weeks later. The prospect may have 
five or six tow.is to visit and evaluate 
during the next two weeks. This means 
that your research and analysis must be 
done now, at the very first of your I.D. 
Program.

The best way to start compiling the ne
cessary facts and figures about your com
munity is to assign specific individuals m 
the I. D. Committee the responsibility of 
becoming experts in certain areas of in
formation — such as labor, water, taxes, 
land, etc. From past experience it has been 
shown that the specialist on labor should 
be an employer, not an employment com
mission official, and the specialist in taxes 
should be a taxpayer, not someone from 
the County Clerk's office.

There are many sources from which 
your newly-appointed research specialists 
can begin compiling data: the public li
brary, the city clerk’s office, the utility 
companies, etc. But they should also seek 
assistance from one or more of the several 
agencies in Texas which offer assistance 
in this area. The Texas Industrial Com
mission is one of these, and will supply 
a list of all other sources in the state.

Research and Analysis can be done on a 
do it yourself basis, but your community 
might consider it worthwhile to pay to 
have a complete economic research and 
analysis report made by professionals. 
Texas AiiM  and the University of Texas 
have the resource* to do an admirable job 
at a relatively low cost.

When the basic research and analysis 
has b(*en done, you will have an accurate 
picture of your community in facts and 
figures for presentation to an industrial 
prospect. You also will have a valuable 
tool for analysis of your prospecting pro
gram. This means matchi.ng what your 
community has to offer with what dif
ferent types of industries are looking for.

A breakdown of the specific needs and 
requirements of industries can be obtained 
from the Texas Industrial Commission.

When this matching principle has been 
carried out. you will have a list of “ can
didate industries”  — those manufacturing 
firms wdiosc needs match what your com
munity has to offer, or, in other words, 
those companies who ran operate at a pro-

Hil Is everyone making it okay through 
the holiday hustle and bustle? I sure hope 
so! 1 guess it you’re like me, you’d better 
get on the ball with those presents cause 
It’s only 15 more days till Christmas 
(what a frightening thought!).

Our varsity basketball team participated 
in a tournament at Friona last Thursday, 
Friday, and Saturday. Thursday night our 
teaam whipped up on the Searman 
Lynx, and Friday night over the Frio.ia 
Chieftains. Saturday was the big night as 
the Indi.ins battled the Muleshoe Mules 
for the tournament championship. It was 
a close running game clear through till 
the fourth quarter, but the Mules manag
ed to sneak by the Indians by four points 
and won the first-place trophy. However, 
our hoys received a trophy for second 
place.

Last Tuesday, Nov. 26. the Indians bat
tled the Plains Cowboys. This was perhaps 
one of the most exciting games of the 
season, as the game ended with the score 
tied. However, as the last buzzer sounded 
Dick Vanlandingham was fouled by one 
of the Cowboys and sank his two free 
shots to give the Indians a two-point vic
tory over Plains.

Because of a request I will attempt to 
include the basketball schedule for this 
year in this week’s column:

Dec. 8 Open; Dec, 12 Seagraves there 
A and Frosh; Dec, 12 Three Way there B: 
Dec. 14-16 Denver City Tourney A; Dec. 
18 Meadow here A & B: Dec. 19 Muleshoe 
there A&B: Dec. 30 Whiteface there A&M: 
Jan. 4-6 Plains Tourney A; Jan. 9 Sla
ton there A&M: JJan. 12 Carver there 
A&B: Jan. 26 Post here A&B; Jan. 20 
LCHS here A&B; Feb. 6 Carver here 
AB: Feb. 9 Denver City there A&B; Feb. 
13 Frenship here A&B: Feb. 16 Stanton 
there A&B- Feb. 20 Post there A&B.

All games from Jan 9 through the end 
of the season are District 4-AA tilts, ex
cept for Jan, 30 against LCHS.

That was quite an impressing parade 
Monday afternoon wasn’ t it? I must say it 
was about the best and most successful 
parade that Morton has ever had; or at 
least I thought so.

Our junior class sure worked hard on 
their float. The kids were all a little dis- 
appoinled with the results of the judging, 
because they won only third place in the 
float competition. One bright spot, though, 
was the fart that they placed higher than 
the senior class, who won fourth. The jun
iors and seniors were the only classes to 
enter Floats this year — wonder what’s 
the matter with the freshmen and sopho
mores?

C'la.ss meetings were held Monday and

Bailey County Electric Cooperative helped put up the decorations.
The tree trimmings had been planned and executed by several Morton wom

en, who volunteered their talents.
FinaHy. there were several floats that showed fine results from long hours of 

work and Imagination.
This year's parade demonstrates whet can be accomplished when Individuals 

and organizations coooerate for a common goal. What was done for the parade 
can also be done in community betterment. W e hope that the spirit of cooperation 
for mutual good will continue to grow in other areas.

Predict Texas population 
w ill double before 1 ^

AUSTIN, Tex. — Texas will almost dou
ble its population — to nearly I8.IM0.000 by 
1990 — and residents will have more mo
ney to spend, if not as much room to live 
In.

Thi'Se are among predictions for the 
not-so-di.stant future contained m a new 
forward look at the state's economy pre
pared by the University of Texas Bureau 
uf Business Research.

Iheir publicaiioii, Texas 90: An F-Cono- 
mic Profile of Texas to 1990. includes 
these highlights:

New factory growth will bolster the Tex
as economy more powerfully than any 
other factor between 1967 and 1990, as thc‘ 
state bt'comes constantly mure depeiident 
upon manufacturing. Value added by man
ufacture (a  measure of the difference in 
value between the raw materials that flow- 
into a factory and the goods shipped out) 
will increase to $37,500,000,000 a year. It 
now IS less than $10.0(Mt,00O.llOO

IH 'F  FOR RAPID expansion is the work 
force — although Mt uniformly in all in
dustries. Most dynamic employment grow
th will be in the service industries- laun
dries, barber and beauty shops, auto re
pairs, transportation. hMel management, 
recreation, professional services, etc.

Texas agriculture will approxunatelv 
double Its output (cash receipts from farm 
marketings are seen as reaching nearly 
$5.000.0000.000 in 1990), although farm em
ployment probably will decrease.

Texas cities will lead the population 
growth trend. By 1990 both the Houston 
and the combined Dullaa-Fort Wurth me
tropolitan areas will have populations of 
more than 3.300,000. That nearly equals the 
entire U.S. of 1790. All seven of the state’s 
biggest standard metropolitan statistical 
areas will see massive growth.

Negro population, while increasing in 
numbers, now represents lets than 13 per 
cent of the total, compared to 25 per cent 
a century ago.

Spanish-aurname population is increas
ing rapidly and now makes up IS per 
ce.-it of the Texas total.

GUESSING AGAIN — Once more Gov. 
John Connally’t  plans are the No. 1 topic 
of state capitol speculation.

In a press conference here, Connalty vi
gorously denied rumors he may be the 
next U. S. Secretary of Defense. He plans 
to serve out his term as governor. But 
less tha.i 13 hours later ia Washington, 
he acknowledged the secretary’s job 
"would be very difficult to turn down" if 
offered. With the rumor mill still buzzing, 
he flew to France on a promotional mis
sion for HemisFair ’68, the worlds fail 
In San Antuiiiu next year.

Before he left Texas, Connally had kind 
words to say about two me.i who have 
been mentioned as prospects to succeed 
him: former Congressman Frank Ikard of 
Wichita Falls (who has stated he does not 
intend to run) and Secretary of Slate John 
L. Hill (who indicates that he plans to 
announce by mid January).

Actual declared<andidaie list picked up 
one new name: Stale Rep. Don Gladden, 
Fort Worth liberal, announced for lieu
tenant governor against House Speaker 
Ben Barnes. Gladden said he would like 
to run on a ticket headed by Sen. Ralph 
Yarborough as candidate for governor. 
Houston attorney Don Yarborough, another 
likely gubernatorial candidate, said he 
wouldn’t seek the governor's office if the 
senator does.

ATTORNEY GENERAL — Atty. Gen. 
Crawford C. Martin has held that telephone 
companies owe sales taxes on electricity 
used to perform their operations. Decision 
means about $400,000 in revenue to the 
state.

In other recent opinions, Martin con
cluded that:

School board vacancy positions must be 
specifically designated on ballot.

To qualify under "grandfather clause” , 
for permit, a corporation need show it was 
engaged in the legal alcoholic beverage 
business in the State under a charter or 
permit prior to August 24, 1935.

University of Texas may enter into in
teragency contracts with Coordinating 
Board. College and University System to 
furnish it, at cost, data processing equip
ment and services.

Firemen in certain cities are entitled to

Tuesday to discuss and vote ,in the new 
and revised Student Council constitution. 
In order for the constitution to go into 
effect, 2/3 of the students had to con
firm it. The council apfiarently did a good 
job as the constitution passed the penetrat
ing eye of the student body.

All-region band try-outs will be held on 
Saturday, Dec, 9. About 25 MHS band 
members plan to try out. Those who make 
the all-region band will then go to Lub
bock Dec. 14-16, Thursday-Saturday to work 
on the music and perform in a concert 
Saturday night. I ’ll have more particul
ars on this next week, but for now I ’ll 
just say "GOOD LUCK GANG” ?

1 suppo.se that’s about all the news for 
this week. You might check up on the 
MHS band and choir a.s they will both be 
giving concerts in the very near future. 
Also, instead of slaving over a hot oven 
baking a fruit cake for the holidays, just 
contact any band member and order one 
. . . .  or two . . .  or three . . or however 
many you can. The proceeds from these 
cakes will be used for this spring's trip 
to Enid, Oklahoma, for their annual music 
festival. The kids would appreciate you 
buying these cakes, ’cause they’d hate to 
have to ride all the way to Enid on school 
buses.

mem fund on separation froms»ni- J 
withstanding prior payment T -  \\ 
benefits. '■

Harrison County tommis.Kfe-, „ . 
prove purcha.st‘ of .quipnvsit
material for nud and bridKe i^,k«
purchase was made by 1
than county engiiRt r 

Children u:uk.f 15 
for p.*rjury under penal code

A F P O lV IM E M s-fio ve ru xe  
named former Hidalgo County H  - 
C. Looney of F-dinburg to Pî Jk f ■ 
Commiasion, succeeding Jolu, jiJ 
San Antonio who took osih q( ^ 
University of Texai Boord uf t  
Looney leaves the Courdmatm, p 
the Texas College and Univermvs‘ -| 
a post he has held the put 1 

(kn-ernor named as regenu g «  r j  
ern University R E Thoniton d oT 
Henry Sears of Hereford and Mo p L 
Bo.vd of McKi.aney, He reipoouited c l 
Jones of Dallas.

Peter S. Solito o( Houston sa  
by Connally as judge ol Court «| >fJ 
Relations No 4 in Harris Co*ixv 

House Speaker Ben Bame, r '  
interim House Committee t« J;. 
Crime and Delinquency Reps. Vw**] 
wan of Wichitg Falls. Lammse 11  ̂
San Antonio. Glenn JJohnxon of K- 
John Allen of Longview, and Carta Cg 
of Houston; also. Mrs J Hoaard R 
of Midland. .Mrs, Jim W Waikrrdt 
rillo, Joe Golman of Dtllas aid ; 
Scott Moore of Fort Worth.

Lt. Gov, Preston Smith nisad 
Charles Herring of Austin to ikt | 
Parking and Traffic Committee 1! 
Grady Hazlewood of Amarillo d 
terv,

Depanmem of Public Safety T* 
Homer Garrison Jr. promoted Major! 
Gossett of Midland to OPS Quef d ( 
minal Law Enforcement. Cipt. L| 
Browning JJr. of Austin wai p;v ■ 
rank of major to succeed Cioiteti a| 
gional commander at Midland 
Riddles of Austin was elevated to id 
Ranger Captain, to f i n  the vacancy r { 
ed by the death of Jim Paulk of i  ' 
earlier this year. Lt C. L. Rush 
Beaumont replaces Browning si r. 
patrol captain

RE(}LIREMENTS -  Texas Sv 
Professional Engineers has joined a I 
attack on federal agency insistence | 
storing aubstantial quantities ol maitrl 
“ nushing" streams as “ completely ' 
realistic".

l iP E  Priwalem H E Boisy Jr 
the policies of the Federal Pollutxia ( 
trol Administration and the U $ C’ 
Engineers would seriously affect 
Texas water development. He said : 
position fails to recognize more < 
treatment for waste will be discwt; 
the next century.

COURTS SPEAK -  Texas s 
Courts will review a Harris Counb ■ 
which a dealer in foreign cars c’jI 
$862,000 in damages to his cars from 
waters which said city of Houston ■: 
have controlled by a culvert.

High court also agreed to take 
look at a Jefferson County suit by 1 ’ 
who claims his vision was damaged! 
improperly-fitted pair of contKt le 

Court of Criminal Appeals |‘i•i 
new trial for a man imprisoned 
years, because his lawyer msde i» l  
adequate defense, maintained no IsvJ 
fice. and actually had appeared in' 
only twice in 10 years.

Federal Judge Jack Roberts held • 
ney Aircraft Corp. Kern’ille plane 1 
ers, cannot recover $291,000 in i"; 
taxes and interest the firm claims it! 
under protest.

DEVICES APPROVED -  Secret»0| 
State Hin, after extended ‘
tioned five brands of low-cost ei«^^ 
voting devices for use in Texas eî  

Systems are IBM Votomatic, v 
graph Vote Recorder, Datamedi* ’ 
Corder, V IP  Vot-A-Maker and Cubic 
ronics Vote Counter.

Advocates of the electronic devices F 
out that they insure fast, accural* 
ing and cost only $185 (or less) esc J 
compared with conventional voting 
chines which sell for $1,900.

SHORT SNORTS -  Highway 
sion approved 17 road projects m 
Lower Rio Grande Valley 
reconstruction or repair of seven 
in Vtctoria and DeWitt Counties ts 
suit of Hurricane Beulah damage ■'
Air Southwest Co., new $8,000,W ^  
tonio-based airline, is seeking Tex •
nautics Commission certificaiion. P“i 
ing cut-rate fares of $12-95 ai^ e  ̂ j  
tween Fort Worth-Dallas and ^ 
Antonio . . . Eleven Texas  ̂
wgi hucWle in Austin December
a program which will
mistakeably transmit the 
general business community 0 
government”  according to 
Jr., president of the State ChamWJ 
Commerce . . . Union Ban ,1 
City has filed an application mr .-i 
charter . . . Industrial Accident I
Texas reports that industrial ,
creased by 235 last year to a ^

u.:; decreased syi204,102, but faUl claims , p,.jJ 
for a total of $78 , ■ Bill •
will move from luperintenden
State School in Austin to the 
at the Austin State School, an J— . ________ - - k# D̂'
Breckenridge will H’ansfef
State School to uk* ■Mate scnooi w  ..J
bepartment of Mental Health 
Retardation announced.
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SALE -

[iiE _  l%j Ford Musianu with 2R9 
* 4.-peed. Call Van Greene at 266- 
'^jjj.5321 fur test drive, rtfn-43-c

t^ p _  .vbedroom. 2 bath, dwelling 
Irtrape. utility, den, air uuaditioner. 
1 fcfaim*. on '“ I "* ‘ •boice lo-
[(IlM dd as.sume Urge loan at low 

Other dwellinjtf, large and small, 
properly and farm land. Roy 

' R alwr 215 South .Main, Morton.
2t-C-c

[jomeooe m this area to assume 
JisMthh pay menu 00 spinet piano 
|[r.d>t Manager, Box 3035, Lubbock

___________  f - d x

l-OR SALE

luia,! room suite 
; Cash Register

, Machine
I ckiI Barker, phone 266-7011 
* 109 S. Main

$20 00
50 00 
lOOII 
25.00

2M3-C

irms TBEM are here. 5 bkKk.> 
Id  stop light. Spraying and fkick- 

indMrs G. G Nesbitt, 266-92II 
41-02-c

IVE, mexpentive desk aame- 
[S«e samples at .Morton Tribune.

kHE- 191 acres irrigated, north- 
[ d Lehman. $325 per acre. Phone 

> 3551 4t<42-p

lilLE— Business building, 2S'x50’, 
p : hett and air conditio.'iing and 
laid 5 of block ISO at 215 West Wil- 

Murton, Texas. Bids should 
[he hands of .Mr. J. W. Cuppedge, 

’ Bailey County Electric Coop- 
Drawer N, Muleshoe, not later 

t -rj 21, 1%*. Seller reserves the 
reject any or all bidi. 6t-43-c

t e  SALE— 103 E. Hayes, Satur- 
[ Ok  2. from 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
I btrgauu lt-42-p

E— 177 acre farm, minerals go. 
lailes north of Pep. i.eased for oil. 

HI 6-5645. 41-30-p

|JALE— Two 2-bedroom houses, one 
I fence and storage house. A. D. 
p':;, 516 W. Hayes, or Ramby Drug.

rtfn-25^

i Liuire not only rids carpets of 
J but leaves pile soft and lofty. 
leiKtric shampooer $1. Taylor and 
I- 'lure. lf-43-c

|MLh— Three bedroom home. 307 
>iT., Phone 266-5606. C. E. Dolle. 
Cram rtfn-39-c

I S.4LE — Baled grain sorghum 
good bright hay. Phone 927- 

8t-3*-p

I CUSTOM FARMING
Tandem d is c in g  

SHREDDING I swathing and BALING
jw)WELL IMPLEMENT

Business
Directory

PRINTING
^**4*1$ and Envelopes 

Tickq Machine forms 
forms

-Snapout Forms
MORTON TRIBUNE

^  Side Square — Morton

^ V ISIO N  SERVICE
r o s e  a u t o  

a p p l ia n c e
Ri.„l Television 

*1* and White and Color 
Sales and Service 

2664171 _  Morton

.^ fice s u p p lie s

Complete li„e of 
»nd School Supplie. 
Cabineu _  Dnrts

NORTON TR9BUNI
*Me Square — Morten

FOR SALE
124.5 acres in Cochran County, all 

qood land. 118 acres cultivated. Al- 
lotmenh o f 37.5 A . cotton, 80.5 A . 

milo. Projected yields; 320 lbs. cot
ton, 24 bu. milo. Half minerals qo 
at SIbO A .

ROY WEEKES REALTOR
2 15 South Main Morton, Teaas

FOR RENT-
lO R  RENT— 2 bedrof*m house, furnish

ed or unfurnished. See G. G. Nesbitt, 
266 9211. rtfn-4l-c

BUSINESS SERVICES-
COCK ROACHES, raU, mice, termites, 

goph«*rs, end other household pest ex
terminated. Guaranteed. 15 years exper
ience. 893-3*24. Levellaiid, Davidson Pest 
Control, Levelland, Tevas. rtfn-43-c

WANTED -
SCLLP1RESS BRAS. FA.SHIO.N FIGURE 
CAREER OPPORTUNITIES — Rewarding 

direct sales helping other people full 
time or pan lime. Substantial or large 
earnings See Helen Ramby, 104. W. Wil
son or 306 E. Lincoln after 7:00 pm.

4t-30-c

NEED RESPONSIBLE PARTY  in Mor
ton area to take over payments on 

1967 model Singer sewing machine. Au
tomatic zig-ragger, blind hems, fancy 
patterns, buttonholes, etc. Four payments 
at $6.67 or discount for cash. Write 
Credit Department, 1114 19th Street, 
Lubbock. Texas. rtfn-38-c

INTERESTED in making a lot of money?
Full training in exciting cosmetics. Hol

iday Magic Cosmetics. Call 266-6871 after 
8:00 p.m. or come by 306 E. Lincoln.

4t30-c

LOST - ___________________________
LOST— 2 Hereford cows and one Hereford 

calf. One cow it branded with a flying 
U on right hip and the other it branded 
with a forked arrow on left hip. Contact 
Buddy Greener, Rt. 2. Morton, or call 933- 
2111. collect. 2t-42-c

CARD OF THANKS
CARO OF THANKS

We would like to take this meant of ex
pressing our appreciation to all the won
derful friends who were so ki.td during 
the recent loss of our darling mother. 
Words cannot express how much the vis
its. the beautiful flowers, cards, and other 
kindnesses meant to us. God bless vou 
all.

The family of Martha A. Scott

CARD OF THANKS
The family of ‘ ‘Uncle John" McKinney 

would like to express sincere appreciation 
and gratitude to the hospital staff and 
many other friends during our great loss.

The John McKinney Family

[Itgai MoticM-
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Sealed propo.sals for bedroom furniture 
for the Cochran Memorial Hospital. Mor
ton, Texas, addressed to Mr. Glenn Thomp
son, President, Board of Directors. Coch
ran Memorial Hospital District, will be 
received by the Board of Directors at the 
District Courtroom in the Cochran County 
Courthouse, Morton, Texas until 10:00 A, 
M. Central Standard Time. Dec. 15, 1967 
at which time they will be opened publicly 
and read aloud.

Fjich proposal shall be accompanied by 
a cashier’s or certified check or an ac
ceptable proposal bond in the amount of 
five ( 5% ) of the greatest amount of the 
propjsal submitted, payable without re
course to the order of the Cochran Memor
ial Hospital District, Morton, Texas. No 
bid may be withdrawn for at least fifteen 
(15) days after the scheduled closing 
time for receipt of bids without forfeiture 
of the above security.

Copies of specifications may be procur
ed from Stiles, Roberts & Messersmith, 
Architects and Engineers, 3307 Avenue 
X. Lubbock. Texas.

The Board of Directors, Cochran Memor
ial Hospital District. Morton, Texas re
serves the right to accept or reject any or 
all bids and to waive any formalities. 
Board of Directors 
Cochran Memorial Hospital District 
Morton, Texas 
By: Glenn Thompson 
President
Published in the Morton Tribune Nov. 30,

Dec. 7, 14, 1967.

NOTICE TO ALL PERSONS HAVING 
CLAIMS AGAINST ESTATE OF J. C.

BUCHANAN
Notice is hereby given that original 

letters testamentary upon the Estate of 
J. C. Buchanan, were issued to me, the 
undersigned, on the 4fh day of December, 
A D. 1967, in the proceeding indicated be-

Ropesville and Sundown win 
in W hiteface tournament

The l.lir tan  (T e r) T, iLiin* T l.i ir iJ jy  7 l f ‘ ? Psqw 3a

R.ipesville t'X)k top honors for hoys a id 
Sundown B team won the girls’ bracket 
to climax a successful invitational tour
nament at Whiteface last weekend 

Ropes duwmd Bledsoe 6S-.53 in the boys’ 
finals as Rick nraJen and Roy Rowland 
had 1* points each Be iny Rulws paied 
IllidsiH- with 15.

Simdown 11 girls had a close call be
fore defeating the host team 36-33 in the 
girls’ championship game Becky Joiner 
hit 18 for Sundown while Cindy Ciimplon 
had 14 for Whiteface.

In the game to determine third place. 
Whiteface downed Three Way 57-41 in the 
boys’ bracket and Ropes swamped Bled 
soe 49-17 i.i the girls' listings.

Smyer downed .Morton B team for conso
lation honors among the boys, 3*-29. Three 
Way downed Smyer 41 33 to earn the con-

Indians cop second at 
Friona meet Saturday

Morlo.i returned from the Friona Invita
tional Basketball Tournament late Satur
day night with a second place trophy. A 
weak third period in the finale cost the In
dians tup honors in the tourney as Mule- 
shoe came on strong and then held o.t 10 
win 63-59

The Tribe opened with a nine-point win 
over Spearman, 59-30 Morton led 20-10 af
ter one period. 32-21 at halftime and 46-36 
going into the final stanza.

Bvron Willis poured in 33 points, includ
ing 13 field goals and seven free throws. 
Charles Carter. Wayne Thompso.'i and 
Dick V'an each had six. Hendrick had 15 
and Day 12 tor the losers.

Morton had a harder lime in its second 
game against host Friona. The Indians led
10 8 after one quarter, but trailed at half
time. 22-26. They got back in front 38-37 
after the third penixl and limited their 
opponents to only four poolnts in the final 
quarter to win 52-41.

Rusty Rowden had 13. Wayne Thompson 
12 and Bvron Willis nine for the Tribe. 
Perea got 14 and Noel 12 for Friona.

The championship game matched teams 
that had met earlier this year. Morton 
had edged Mulesoe 50-41 in their first en
counter. But the Mules used a strong third 
period to win 63-59 lo even the games 
between the two teams.

Morton led 19-16 after o.ie quarter and 
31-28 at halftime. Then came the disastrous 
third stanza, as Morton made only eight 
points and gave up IS. They were down 
39-46 going into the last period and could 
make up only three of those points as 
Mulcshue hung on to take first place.

Bryon Willis had 17. Dick Van 15 and 
Charles Carter eight. But Don Huff poured 
in 2S, Alvin Walker had 12. David Davis
11 and Eddie Derrick 10 for the .Mules

S>5 Larry Arthur in 
intensive training

Army Specialist Five Larry A. Archer. 
22, whose wife, Donna, lives on Route 2, 
Morton, began three weeks of intensive 
field training Nov. 27 with the 4th Armor
ed Division near Grafenwohr, Germany.

Subjects which will be stressed include 
communications, combat tactics, equip
ment maintenance and weapons firing. At 
the end of the three weeks, the men will 
be tested on all phases of their training.

Spec. Archer is a clerk in Company B. 
4th Battalion of the division’s 35th Armor 
near Illesheim, Germany'.

low my signature hereto which is still 
pending, and that I now hold such letters. 
All persons having claims against said es
tate. which is being administered, in the 
county below named, are hereby required 
to present the same to me respectively 
at the address below given, before suit 
upon same are barred by the general 
statutes of limitation, before such estate 
is closed, and within the time prescribed 
by law. My residence and post office ad
dress if 614 Southwest First Street, Mor
ton. County of Cochran, Texas.

Dated this 4th day of December, A.D., 
1967.

s/Ethel Buchanan 
ETHEL BUCHANAN, Executrix of 
the Estate of J. C. Buchanan 
Deceased, No. 448 
in the County Court, of 
Cochran County, Texas.

Published in the Morton Tribune Dec. 7, 
1967.

NOTICE
TO -  ALL PERSONS HAVING CLAIMS 

AGAINST THE ESTATE OF IRENE M. 
HARRIS. DECEASED:

Notice is hereby given that all persons 
having claims against the estate of IRENE 
M. HARRIS, a widow, deceased, should 
present such claims to Glenn Wesley 
Thompson, who has been named Indepen
dent Executor for the estate of said Irene 
M. Harris.

All claims must be presented prior to 
9 a m. Friday, December 15. 1967, at 
which time a hearing will be held to settle 
the estate of the aforementioned Irene M. 
Harris, deceased.

s/Glenn Wesley Thompson 
Independent Executor of the 
EsUte of Irene M. Harris, 
deceased.

Published in the Morton Tribune Nov. 30, 
Dec 7, Dec. 14. 1967.

solation trophy for the girls 
In the opening round, Whiteface girls 

dropped Three Way 60-31 as Cindy Cump 
Ion netted 16 points. Joy Eub.inks had 22 
lor Three Way.

Ro|x’s whipped Smyer 62-23 in the other 
first riHind ganu- for girls. Karen McKee 
got 17 points. Carol Thompsiin had all 23 
p lints for Smyer

first game in the Imys' hraikel saw 
Ro|X‘S turned bark Smyer 54-,'13 Riik 
Hradi n for 14 for iht winners Vlike .New- 
liMi got 21 for the losers.

In the oihiT first round game, Morion 
U leim  was dropped by Throe Way 38- 
51. Three Way led 16-6, 29-15 and 31-23 
Morion go( within eight points during the 
final period, but couldn't cut the margin 
any more than that. Bob Hawkins had 12 
points for Morion. Wendell Williams pour
ed in 17, Johnny Furgesoa 12 and Mike 
Roberts 10 for the Eagles 

Second round action in the girls’ brac
ket saw Whiteface down Bledsoe 41-25 
Carolyn Caffey got eight for the winners. 
Linda Brown had 18 for Bledsoe 

Other second-round action saw Su.Kiown 
B girls defeat Ropes 41-35. Patti Phillips 
nelled 24 for Sundown while Karen Mc
Kee had 14 for Ropes 

In the boys’ play. Three Way fell to 
B'edsoe 46-36. Benny Rawls had 19 and 
Velton Funk 14 for Bledsoe Wendell Wil
liams lopped Three Way with 13.

Ropes knocked-out Whiteface in the 
other second-round game. 70-46 Roy Row
land hit for 31 points to lead Ropes into 
the finals. Tienda had 23 for Whiteface.

In the boys’ consolation finals, .Morton 
stayed even or close to Smyer for three 
periods, then fell before a 15-point attack 
in the last eight minutes. The score was 
lied K-all after one quarter a.id 16-16 at 
halftime. Smyer haeld a 23-22 edge going 
into the last period.

Then Smyer cut loose for 15 points 
held Morton to only seven and 38-29 

Kenneth Taylor had 10 and Bub Hawkins 
nine for .Morton. Newto.t had 19 for the 
winners.

Young Morton teams 
win twice at Plains

Morton won two of three games against 
Plains on a road trip Monday night as the 
younger teams competed. The freshmen 
and the seventh grade both won, while 
the eighth grade lost a one-point decision.

In the curtain-raisiT, the seventh grade 
took their win 44-30 They led 16-11. 23-15. 
36-22 *nd then matched points to win 44- 
30. Coach Robert T.ayTor played all 20 on 
his seventh grade traveling squad.

Tlte eighth grade fell behind al the start 
and played catch-up throughout the game 
Morion trailed 7-10 and 17-20 in the first 
half They trailed by one point, 24-25. 
going into the last six minutes. The two 
teams matched points and Plains hung on 
to win 31-32. .Morton mis.sed four free 
throws in the final minute that might have 
given them the victory.

The frosh had little trouble winning their 
third in succession, taking out the Wrang
lers 56-32. Morton's young Indians made 
baskets inside, outside and all around the 
basket in the first period to run up a 20-7 
margin. It w is more of the same in the 
second quarter, as Morton stretched its 
lead to 33-15. The pace slowed in the 
third period as reserves played much of 
the quarter. However, Morton still led 
38-23 going into the final stanza. The 
Tribe doubled Plains' points, 18-9, in the 
last period and won easily, 56-32.

M. C. Colli.is led the scoring with 23 
points. Stan Coffman had 13, Terry Har
vey 10 and Eddie Lewis four. George 
Pritchett, Eddie Garza and Eddie Turney 
each had two. Mike Lowe had 10 for the 
losers.

Garza and one of the Plains players 
banged heads at midcourt early in the 
game, with both stretched out full length 
for a moment. After sitting out part of the 
contest., both of them returned.

"CHRISTM AS TIM E 
IS

PORTRAIT T IM E "
H AVE YO U RS M ADE TO D AY

DESIGN STUDIO
106 E. Buchanan 266-8541

Morfon, Texas
'The House of Quality Photography"

[SHORTOilWgJ

Get it At v^ur 
FAVORITE 
GROCER

Mrs. Fred Weaver and cFildre'-

Orange date cake 
recipe of Weaver

Mrs Fred Weaver is th» Tnbu:;i - 
Homemak r for th.s week Mr and \!r- 
Weaver are ihe parents of two rhi lir-i 
Melinda. 2 'j. and (ireg, 9 m.mths 

Joan, es she is known by her fne i> 
enjoys an'iquing furniiure, deiupa n 
pictures, and mixleling. She 's the foni- 
"Maid of Cotton " .Mrs Weaver sa\. t,. 
loves decorating anything, esp. inalK ■ 
ing the holiday season She is aho 
auditor for the Y-M Study t"ub.

Mrs. Weaver, a:id her family are niem- 
bers of the East Sidt Church of ■ hnst 

Mrs Weaver enjoys baking dt vserts v • 
has given us two of her recipe*, for :!;■ 
holiday season

OM KOLATF BAI LS LA VI I BB
*4 pound butler 
3 cups r.uls
I'-j boxes powdered sugar 
2 small (or 1 largei cans of .An-■' d tk ■ 

coconui 
I tsp. vanilla.

favorite
family

. p,n . . 
‘-■x H-r-b .. ...ir.ifi

ir '

M.' t ■ ■ 1 : r T  Dip Fv’’!. -
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A- ,1' • t->ur hot •
:■ . re>e : d al ow f * c* ?

' ^  \ . îd 1! t . k p -  .
f - 'Mtk ; 'd

-.■d .-.l-.nv
uri ■

Melt butter, stir in nuts, add su.gar, . h > 
nut. milk, and vanilla. Mix well. Ch :i 
hours or overnight Shape into balls, pla-. 
in refrigerator fur a while

K IM .
: ■ ■ v.'.ir
I :
H -r .

i".iiugh i (I 
to

1-,' r
r ‘‘'I-,;

tl ■ ::o; ir ,  bring

u stD C R R S W ® ^^ ,give the family a car!

1963 FORD 
1966 CHEVY 
1959 PONTIAC
1964 CHEVY

Vi ton pickup, 
6-cylinder, 4-speed

Vi ton pickup, 
V-8, 3-speed

4-door hardtop, 
automatic

Station wagon, 
lots of room

T I R E S - - T I R E S - T I R E S
All Sizes, All Prices, for 

Cars, Trucks and Pickups.

CHECK OUR PRICES 
BEFORE Y O U  RE-TIRE!

Reynolds-Hamilton
219 W . Washington Phone 266-4431

■i. ‘ ■ -1 . xf.'X-
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? A n i N p  C H U R C H

( Ml KIH (II iH K O r 
J. \ Mnolle>, Preacher 

> M 2nd and Taylor

>undas!«—
Bible I lass--------
W ir-Jiip
tvening Worsh.p 
Wednesdays—
Midweek Bible Class -  S W p m

It 06 a m 
10 43 a m 
7 00 p m

HRM  MUHOOIsr (H IRCH  
Res Mauldin. Minister 

411 West Taylor

• « at a recent Ice
u t t m e l in f v e  . .  • "  _

Sunday s—
: hurch School Session _  9 43 a m 
.M.iming

W i.i.hip Service ___  10 35 s-m
Evenin?

Fellowship Program 3 tw p m
Evangelism (  00 p m
Monday*—
Each First Monday, Official

Board Meeting ____ I OO p m.
Each First Monday 

Commi'Sion Membership on 
Evargeliism . 7:00 pm.
Second anj Fourth Monday 

Wesleyan Service Guild t :00 p.m. 
Tuesdays—
Women * Society of 

Chnatian Service _  . 9 30 am 
Each Second Saturday, Methodist 

•Men s Breakfast_____  7.00 a m.

„nt Ice Hockey K a f'’

Kids do say r in ^ e ^ r i t  :« .
little boy said Boy, j .̂̂ uldn t caie o
tig sticks slashing at it toW > ^  .us^ «  -

ASSEMBLY OF GOO CHUa 
Rev. Pm y L. Shsffhu 

Jaffersoo sad Thhd

Sundays—
Sunday School  _____9.4J la I
Morning Worship___jm **
Evening '

Evangelist Service _ _  7 «  
Wednesdays- “ ' "►^1
Nlfht Prayer Meetmi tad 

Oinst'a Ambasuyadort 
Oinvene Together ^  7: » «  

Thursdays—
Every IM u g  3rd. Wawa 1 

Miaaioiury Council _  m  *■ 
Every 2nd and 4th, GtrW 

Miasiooette Chib___ i j i  yg

I IRM B9Pfl>T ( HI R(H 
1 red Themav. Pastor 

M2 S.E. First

i v i

FIRST .missionary 
BAPTIST Cifl'RCH 

WUbam S, Hahaaa, Pm  
Mall and Taylir

Radio BrondesM — |:N |g
Sunday School - h4i tg
Momuig Worship____ W:4iig
Tramuig Service______ 7 Mya.
Evening Worship ____ |:N pg,
Monday—
Mary Martha Circle__FB pg
Edna Bullard Cirele__3:W pa
CiMA and LM B ______ i l l  p «
Sunbeams ____________IM  pg
Wednesdays—
Mid-Week Wonhip __ IN  pa

-und.!' a—
-•unday .v h*«|
Morning Woi-hip 
.Morning beivice 
Youth Chtiir _
I ruining L nion 
Fivenir.g Worship 
1 jfsdays—
Helen .Sixon W .M U. _  9.30 a m. 
W ednesday x—
Ciradcd Choirs 
Prayer Servic*

___ 9 l.i a m.
10 33 a m 

KRA.N at II 00
- . ... 5 00 p.m.
-------b.OO p.m.
_____ 7:00 p.m.

7 30 p m 
7. JO p m

Church Choir Rehearsal 8:30 p.m.

ti'*

SPANISH
.ASSEMBLY OF GOD ( HI RCH 

Gilbert Gtinrales 
N E. Filth and Wilvoa

10 00 a m.
11.00 a m.

>ui day —
.vunduy .vchonl______
Miirning Worship___
Evening

Evan-’ listic Service _  7.30 p m 
Tus vday>—
Evening Bible Study_____ 8 p.m
Tbursday s—
Evening Prayer .Meet _  8.00 p.m

s .'vv.v.

^  V.X.

•y-x;

ST. AMS S CATHOUC IHIRUI 
TTk  Rev. David Greka. PaUti 

8(h Mid W askiagioa ^

Mass Schedule—
Sunday —  *hd 1113 la

Monday____________ 7:N pa
Tuesday_________  7:N aa
Wedneaday_____-  7;N pja
Thursday —  ̂ 7: *  a ■

Friday ( 1st of .Month) 7:N pi 
Friday (2nd. 3rd & 4th) 7: N l a  

Saturday _ 8.W a.a
Sunday—Catechism Clasi.

10:00 .  11:00 am. 
Confesaiona—Sunday

Half hour before Mass
Baptism.s:__  12 noon SundOi

and by appouitmerg

m m

'S -*
: vx^'’v ^  
V -

FAST SIDE 
( III RCH OF (HRIST 

I ltd  M'i'liums. Minister 
704 East Taylor

>unda.
B'ble .t.tudy __ 
W' irxh p 
.Song Practic*
Wersh p _____
M orda. -

10 00 a m 
10 43 d .m. 

.. 6 30 p m. 
_ 7.00 p.m.

Ladii's Bible Class 
W:*dn« vJavs -  
Midweek Service _

■ 4. IS p ro 

7.30 p.m.

The Church is Cod's oppointed agency in this world for spreading the knowledge of His love 
for man and of His demand for man to respond to that love by loving his neighbor. Without 
this grounding in the love of God, no government or society or woy of life will long 
persevere and (he freedoms which we hold so dear will inevitably perish. Therefore, even 
from 0 selfish point of view, one should support the (hurch for the soke of the welfare 
o( himself and his family. Beyond thot, however, every person should uphold ond par* 
fkipote in the Church because it tells the truth obout man's life, death ond destiny; the 
truth which alone will set him free to live os o child of Cod.
' Coltmen Adv. Sar.

FIRST BAPTIST MEXICAN 
MISSION 

Move* PadUU

Sunday*— 
Sunday SchM>l 
Training Union
Evening Worship 
Wedneadays ------

10.00 a<* 
_ 0:MP«. 
. 7:N pA 
_ 7;M PA

NEW TRINITY BAPTIST 
CHURCH

Rev. Winic Johntoa 
Srd and Jackaoo

Sunday*—
Sunday School---------
Morning Worship Second 

and Fourth Sundays _
H.M.S_________________
Wednesday»- ^
Prayer Service — —  '•W ^

This FeaturB Is Published With The Hope of Getting More People To Church, And Is Paid For By The Undersigned City Business end Professionei People:

IR I Farm Equipment Company
“ Your International Harvester Dealer” 

266*(231 or 266-3671
Minnie's Shop

•‘Where Fashion-’ ' i.se Women Trade”  
N.W. 1st 3- vet — 266-4661

Merritt Gas Company
Red Horse Service SlatUm 

MobU Pruducto — 2662481

Gifford-Hill Western Irrigation
N. Main -  2662611 Allsup-Perry Chevrolet Co.

113 E. Washington — 2663211 or 2663361

11
Luper Tire and Supply

1*6 E. Wasbingtoa — 266-3211

McMaster Tractor Company
906 N. Main — 2662341

/

ComplimeBU of
Carl Griffith Gin end G  & C  Gin

Truett's Food Store
Tj» I  Stowe, Owner 

211 South Main

Burleson Paint & Supply
Northside Square — 2666321

Bedweli Implement
2IS E. Jeffersou 2663381

[innin 

in froi

Morton Co*op Gin
Morton Insurance Agency

113 W. Taylor — 2866631

in The Trading Post
H. G. PoBard — Phone 2162471

First State Bank
167 W. Taylor — 2664471

rompllmenl.s of
Rose Auto & Appliance

Neal H. Rose
1«  E. Wilson Ave. — 2664671

Kete's Kitchen and B^etern
3S1 E. Weahtaftoa — MM**'

Doss Thriftwey
666 S . M a l a  -  M S 4 M 1

St. Cieir Dept. & Variety Store
H I  N . W .  l a l  -  P h o a e  2 6 M I2 1

Morton Tribune
PrM ara -  PidiUoaer*

Connie's Golf Service
C .«. Baker. Oiraer

Levellaad n^wap -  MSMSl

1
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